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Caad Laiounl

Via.. IXN A!qt:Altl Pf, 1893. <..

<)îîr friends of t he Ba r ini 1lailton have, %vea iinderstand.
I en~ ianmwlîat c'xcrris)î recently by miat tIîe.' cnsuler disrega rd

of tunir ci îvenieiieî b' the leared Chief Justic. wvha lad the
assizos i nat cit\', 'aintîîencilig the Court at n iîu O'clock, a n d
î'uut illii wîr t'hoait i rîterrmkisioii li til six u'rClock nl the even i ng.
TI ere ,na\y be aîîd t ft-il aru realsuns fuir '.rs n an assixc
btilt th ere are als() objections. I t sîtotîli îot be ftî)rgotteni that in
ti courlUtr the profeskipts are îîut dcividel as in Eîîgla nd. The

hi;rristur wlio presents thc case ini ci uîît is verx often the solicîtor
'Viii has the pri'[aratiuîî of the cse H e nust for tis reason l)e
hi personiil coinmuiiii niii " th lhs cievt anîd there shodd

always bu thi m aiiwwl fr coi' tse L, conuit wvîth clients dur-
înig '.tui assize. Otlcm clie'nts atid iitlir buîsiness. riiOrcover, iieud
lus attutntio i fi Mu fie f nt* a t t a short peuîînl of the tlil\v.

This is iv nu\\ grievlance tii th(- proîfessionî. or tto those nf the
pt1I)it ''bio iietd t lii'ev ii Ht thiici Iaw Vesoltside tic walils or
t he t' îirt littisî as \%-(.Il as Nvitb ii. The fu u~feeling whirlu

liukîs wownîdr. ais kiid is Sofmc timnles lost iu the ilnists of tlic
past lv tiiosu \w luse riýe frot the tiii-miîit of the Býar to the more
S.CI*tic ofiiîpîet a ho Uic liir lait wiiat 'vas auîlrîittedilv dusir-
abli' tlîcî is desiralIu' stili. it is linîuîcessziry ta s tatt' thrit, j udîes
iae for thu plilic," nit the' public foi' the jiiîlgýs: lait xvhilst the
latter iiiat in this i tu.tr, as inii iait'.' otherq. decidi' what is brst
ini the ''cuiiea inrest al the coiii!iviiii y. we w.'ailîl respî'ctitl'

admIit tit the' su lof the quîectîuaî w..hicl lias recviitl'.y beeîî
!,riaigli ratlier prîumîiimîemtly bucfore th(! Bart a t Hamilton . anti la s
fîeqiluntlv- bectu a g!'ie\'i ie hi lit liu' plac'es. neus ore attention.
It nmutiil, ivu venture tii thi iak, lie better tii ili'.'ite, if ieî'essat y, an
etua d:i't( an a"iîe fA the racun abfasici tdan t u h M de
luiîsiiess thrîaigl, t th?' auuioy.an- ami iîitatiu of' the Bar aîî
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Wî*. rL'cIftly referred to subject of Queen's Couilsel and
prondence ini ctmni icion %vi special case to 1)e presentl' laid

lwfiirt the Cort of Appuil , cante '01. 28. p. 4S4\, \Vr therc
\enue<l the opibn tif bt there %vas no oui ning need fir a settIc-

ilvl of tiie q~uest4in, andc thi s scaîs tii be alo thri vew of theý
Nt dotou of* J 3tice, for \%k e îîderstaîîd he declinesq te expeîid

pa ;iei onv by reain inîg coilsel to suppurt the' apponitrnents
herto. >c illad.i. ly thie Governor-General iii refermice to the

~ilat ti. I.A di. 1 tIoflt2. C"Cei ih e iual Comfplutflit of 4ec.-
ti¾Iis. %)t tri -u cofîoe f(î wii is mlot a very e,%;wîtiîîîl affair,

;.utl (m10il. ilI:;1i'Zii titat whi this t'uîpcSt lu a tt'apot is
r,îis"l but "ri', On )i.CIirt of Appeal th licluf Qf that cur.m illay

!ae h friHlIv hi , îpuivii siii jlislivil sh;Ifts for tlm, edifi-
i atiOott i c tu, fil. u fact is thi.'i v verv littl(! întcrt'st
in ils iAtL anîid it a Inn t of lirchic iiilortciic(., lii

So,îiî'i tilt, tirl1i .1hoîlisliî'îl tilt, letter. \Vhia siiii havi, cl
a il îîîrli. ias IiriIiQh ilito îiisrepîîte bylvcitîcîiiis tr

pat Vpliis ;Iuf ilu ;Itt~iuiitiiIt of, the poisitioni lias ~* sito

hii a g~oal (of îîîiîîtiî i 1, ait " uuesiîi. \- 11;11 ii g')dd s iiii

Tin 1t'ariiîI iiid win)îil. tlu Doiiioî uvnîîi liai!
it .it . - \iih liavu liai :l ciiîit. but \o lini a priseuît Scu&i! tii

tirilti iio lîstinctani i' muiti. it (.>ild withliit aIi1V greu:t wîrelnîIl,

;Lllcitlltr jLii ali~uiiglv iii i iistriiîtivuly nais attenttioni to tlic
ip cia ase \ix h S, îvith duoi sîc iitSiiortly tii bc prî'suiiteda

t> r1w (<iii t 0f\iîf \\'(' trust tilt.,lîilît ili hiîl thon)î

F'i lii ieu botit of whi i t îîi uiii ru it way1 but ihsiraili.-
Iii io i un ;t oiiiiitîf Flis 1(l{iiirJuli MeI)iîîgall iii referencu
iii suîiiîî qut-stioiî leRf tu lus îlec0àmi un a ulispiît xich auose

1t-1uh Il(iCty oif Tmn iwtc anid thie Toronito Street Railxva3
(iîiîpîi inskle an agreemenuit iietwîiii thii lv wlich the City

i 5 eut jr kil 1i0 a citailn piuriîmtage n pou thei ' gross reccîpts froni
111 sîi~î~ frciglit, (express andu maitl rates, tuîid ail other



sources of revenue derived froni the trafflc obtained by the opera-
tion of t*;i sztid railway."

The lirst question w~as Et- ta the meaning of the %vord - gross
receiptF frorn passenger fares." The city contencled that this
included receipts from ail tickets sol. frorîî 'he date of sale,
%vhetlier used or not, w.stthc cornpany tirged that it oiil' nwant
act ual fares recei ved through fatre boxcs. The lcarnied jualge was
of the opinion thqt the citv was only t.!ntitlecl to their pcrcentage
tipor. the daiiiy receipts at the fare boxes of the fatres of passen gýrs
acttia]ly carried, bas1ng this v'iewv rnainly on the ground that, as
tlhc conîpany w'as boiind to scli ticlkuts. and that these ;nighit bc
desiroyed, their owiier wonild buenttc ta recovcr the vallie, of
thomi frorni the coin any iipon proof ui loss.

'lie other question was as to whictlîer the înoi.uy deriiveci by
tli cîpai from n adv(rtisurs for the right of displaying their

advuiisng ard's in tht cars of the coniipanw is revenue '' derivcd
fromi the traflc obtained by thte cperation if the said railway.-
On this point tlu 1t,ýriicd judge ruferred tu the case of Quecet v.

t~~ig,45 1-1.j, 'Q.13- ô49, where it was hceld that recei1 >ts froin
t1w rucfiesintait roenais, cloak rooîns. and \varchotises coîinected

~ n th ralwa hue weccoere b~the words, - receipts for tra flc
b\~\uvy l Said riwy" lie. thereforc, hield that uinder this

atîthority aîîd îîdrthe spirit of dtc agreenîcrît the citY wvas
eit i tlud ta its percuntager( npoul thei ruennle derived f nren tilng
sp:tce 111 tw lit'rs Of thec compatîw to adý-vrtiscr4.

(C) UN TY LA J W .1 SSOCI 1 1' .YS.

The hiisl)eCtor of Legal Offccs, ini his iiinnaia report tipom the
Cotinty Laiw Associations, mk soin rcrnarks wlîich wvili bu
rond with gencral interest

, i)urinig my inspectionis thiS va 1 CarcUfll expflained tilP
working of the card catalogue systeni to the iibrarians, or those
in charge of the books. This s vstcin 1 coîisider the verv bcst for
the Lawv Associations to Rcdolt. 1 t is intchi choeaper and mnore
tiseful than a printed catalognew, anti cati lit enlarged so as to
inake it, in aE miaîxner. -a digest . The attention of the offcers of the
associations should bc given to thîs miatter, as it is importailt tr)
have a catalone( te which additions cati bc made daily, if neces-

Comily Lazv A ssoci(iliotes.bn. it)
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sary, Withotany expe-nse. In n1y report for the year I89o, 1 jet
forth howv the catalogue rnay be kept; I wvould suggest it be
referred to for inform-ation on the subject.

1 also gave instructions as to noting up reports, statutes,
etc. 1 consider that if the noting atone was carried out properly,
it would be the means of inducing the nienibers of the associa-
tions to take greater interest i the welfare of their associations.

In rny opinion, it would bc advisable for each asso~ciation to.
appoint rt the annual meeting a standing commnittee on legisia-
tion ; where such conmittees have been appointed in the past
good work has beeil the Iresuit. The duiy of this comrnittee
would be ta consider ail proposed j'egisiation introduced ini the
Legislature and House of Commons, as well as ta suggest neces-
sary legisiatioti and ainendrnents ta the miles of court, etc.

I ain pleased to report that the associations appreciate the
great interest taken by MIr. WV. F. Burton, the treasurer of the
Hamnilton L~aw Association, in obtaining for themn the promise
of Sir John Thompson, Minister of j tstice, ta supply the associa.
tians free with the Stiprenie Court Reports, Exch-.quer Reports,
Domninion Statutes, pamphlets on Criminal La%%, Orders in
Council, and the officiai Gazette."

'The inspector, iii stoting that thir Nvould probably be his last
report, expresses the pleusant relations that have exîsted between
hiniseif and the officers of the varjous associations, who, he says,
have marie his Nvork casier throughi thrir willing and able assist-
ance. Iii conclusion, lie cafls attention ta the fact that at the date
of his appointnent in 1887 there %vere but thirteen associations,
witlî a inembership Of 491 menibers, having 9034 volumes on
band ; while there arc at prescrit tweity ?associations, %vith a
inenihership of 888 mneibers iii good standing, haviIig 17,757
volumes on hand, in addition ta Statutes of Canada 4. 1 Ontario,
and sessiorial and other papers.

Mr. WVinchester sa:ys %vith regard ta the York LaN, Association
-I have inuch pleasure iii reportîng the continued success of

this association. Notvithstat. iing thie 51mall annual fée paid by
its inembers, its progress and success appear phenomenal , this,
however, is owing, no doubt, to a large extent, ta the ability and
zeal of its officers. The association has been rnost fortunate ini
having the best men in the profession at its heRd, and, without
in aziy degree underestiinating the assistance given the oflicers.
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and memnbers of the association, I désire to express niy opinion
that more credit is due to Mr. Walter Barwick, the treasurer of
the association, than te any cither single rnernber in briaging the
association to its present useful position. 1 wiqh aiso to state
that the utitiring efforts of Miss Read, the librarian, have resuited
in making the iibrnry the rnost useful one of the kind in the Prov-
ince. In addition to the system of card cataioguing, which,
under her able direction is working most satisfactorily, the noting
of reports, statutes, etc., have made her services invaluable to the
profession.

The association, as formerly, bas Liaken un active part ini
iitroducing needed reforms, not enly te the consideration of other
County LaNv Associations, but aise te the attention of the Bar
general, and te the Legisiature.

The number of volumes in the iibrary -at présent iS 2032, ail
rnost rareïuliy arranged and cared for. There are at présent
393 :nerbers, -)f w'hich 341 had paîd their fees for this year at
the date of mvy inspection, The books of the treasurer and
secretarv were all carùfullv ard full-, entered up."

INCOR~PORA VIOA' 0F YN-RESIDJSNT A LIENS.
Nov and again theré has appeared in the officiai Gaxete a

notice that certain residents cf a foreign countrv have been incor-
porated as a joint stock company; and the question thereforé
arises, cari the Cion create a corporation. composed exclusiveiy
cf non-resident alieris, so as te constitute thern a dornestic cor-
poration capable of doing business in this couintry ? The placé
of residence of ail such corporaturs being stated te be in a foreign
countrv creates the legal presumrption that they are aliens.

Prier to an%, remnedial Iegis' tien, aliens had very littié rights
under thé commoin laW. For upwvards of two centuries aftér
the Conquest, it appears that aliens w'.re flot permittéd to reside
in England, even for the purposes of beyond a limitéd tirne,
except by special warrant ; ner couid an niien hold or transmnit
réal estate there. The tendency of mnodemn législation has been
te relieve aliens of theie disabilities, se that now tbe only incapa-
cities which in England mnay hé said te hé retained against therm
are those contained in thé Naturalization Act Of 1870, 33-34
Vict., C. 14 (InIP.), which are:

5
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(x) They are disqualified from holding any public office, or of
erijoying any municipal, parliamentary, or other franchise (s. 2).

(a) They are disqualified frorn beig owners of a B3ritish ship

(3. '4
No definition is.given of the ineaning attached to the terrn

99otiier franchise" «. but tinder the doctrine nosciti»' a sociis, it J
inay be construed to mnean any public franchise analogous to that
known as municipal or parliamentary.

The Canadian Naturalization Act, .. Cc. 113, provides
that 'Ireal and personal property of any description mnay be taken,
acquired, held, and disposed of by an alien in the samne manner,
in ail respects, as by a natural born British subject; and a titie to J
any real or personal property of any description mlay be derived
through. frorn, or iii succession to an alien in the same nian-
ner, in ail respects. as tlirough, froni, or in succession to a
natural born British subjcct: but nothing in this section shall
qualify ail alien for ail% office, or for aily municipal, parlia-
snentary, ur other franchise ; nor shall anything therein entitie
an alien to any right or privilege as a British subject, except such
rights and privileges in respect of property as are hereby expressly
conferred upon hini," And at the end of the second clause is a
re-enactment of the English provision, «'Nor shalh the provisions
of this section qualify ail alien ta be the owner of a B3ritish ship."

The Domninion Comipanies Clauses Act, R.S.C., c. uiS, in
s. 9, and~ the Dominion Companies Letters Patent Act, R.S.C.,
C. 119, in ss. 5 & 3o, contain provisions requiring the rriajority of
the directors oie a company to be " persons resident in Canada";
the frst-mentioned Act adding the further qualification that
such miajority shial be " subjects of Her Majesty by birth or
naturalîzat ion."

The Ontario Companies Clauses Act, R.S.O., c. 156, in s. 10,
provides that the major part of the directors of the company skiait
at ail times be persons resident in this province, and " subjects
of Her Majèsty by birth or riaturalization." There is na similar
provision ta the above, for to that above quoted [rom ss. s &
30 of R.S.C., c. liq, in the Ontario Letters Patent Act, R.S.O.,
c. x57. tinder this latter Act, the Lieutenant-Governor may con-
stitute any nuniber of persons, not less than five, wha shall pet i.
thon therefor, and others who may becomne shareholders, " a body
corporate and politic for ans' purposes or objects t,> which thie
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legiblktive authority of the Legisiatureý of Ontarlo eigtenidï4 'thé
original Act, Con. Statý Canada, c. 63) ProvidIed in 6- xo1 that 'a
majority of the trustees (directors) should b. actual residents'of
the province, but shonld not be ineligible b>' reas *on of their flot
being subjects of Her Majoisty b>' birth or naturalization. This
provision ws.s flo re.enacted in the Ontario Act, 37 ViCt.,
c. 35 (ncw. R.S.O., 'c. 157); and it mny be noted that when the
latter Act was passed, and up ta 1883, aliens were subject to the
disabilities removed bv the Naturalizatic'n Act, R.S.C., c. 113.

We May now return ta the question whether the Crown can
create a dornestic corporation, composed exclusively of persans
wvho are residents of a foreigi or alien sovereignty, and who, in
law, are presumned froîn such foreign residence ta be aliens.

Corporations are defined ta be mnere artificiaI, bodiés, invisible
and intangible, and, although so defined, they are said to be
"local inhabitants of the place of their creation." A corporation
lias not the articulate powers and qualities of a natural person, -but
it acts and uses its powers by the agency of natural persons, and the
acts and dealings of such natural persans are mnade the acte and
dealings of the coi poration, so far as they are %within the termas of its
charter, By the common law thîs artificial person, or légal elltity,
labelled and cornmoraly known as a corporation, has no legal exist-
ence out of flic bounds of the soveeeignty by which it is created
and endowed with legal life and powers. From this mile of the
common law the courts have deduced the doctrine, or legal pre-
suniption, that the members of such corporation are citizens of the
sovereignty in which alone the corporate body has a legal exist-
ence: Ohio asid Mississiffi Railroad Co. v. Whoclor, i Black P85.
And as the legisiative enactmnents of a nation have no binding
force, proprio vigore, in other territorial sovereignties, a corpora-
tion which is created by and derives its existence and working
powers from such legislative enaccments is said ta have no exist-
ence where that law of its domicile censes to operate. But by
the comit>' of na+.itns an exception has been made, for the
benefit of trade, by which such corporation rnay, like a natural
persan, transact business by its agents in a foreign sovereignty:
Bafik of Auguisga v. Rarle, 13 Peters 519.

It has also been decided in the United States that a atfkte rnay
inake a corporation created by another state its own: Razilffld
Co. v. Harris, 12 Wallace C-3. But it is flot comnpétent for astate
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ta unite a foreign corporation with one of its owx created cor-
porations, so as to give them one identity: Farnum v. BIackstong
Caril Co., i Suniner 47. And it has been held that where justice
requires it a court will take noticeof the residence of the mernbers of
a corporation; and if they can individually sue in the court by right
of being citizens, so rnay the corporation itself. Lexintgton Mamu-
feicturitizg Co. -i. Dort', 2 Litt. (Ky.) 256. For it is conceded that the
juriadiction of a court over a corporation attaches in consequence
of the citizenship of its znerbers and its domnicile within the
jiirisdiction; and as ta foreign corporations in consequerice of
their trading within the jurisdiction. B3ut fhe question wvhether
a de facto corporation had been organized strictly according to
the law can only be inquired into at the sait of the Crown, or
on information by the Attorney- General.

By the common 1a' aliens have very limited rights within an
Englishi sovereignty, and statutes extending the righis of aliens
are ta be construed ini reference to the principles of the comrnon
lawv; and where the statutes have flot expressly authorized the
incorporation of non-re',ident aliens, such incorporation cannot
be rivfll . Je. For it is flot to bc presurned that the
legisiatture intended ta m'ake any innovation upon the cominon
laNv further than what it bas specified and plainly pronounced:
Dwareîs oen Statlites, P. 564.

The laws ai a counitry are intended for the benefit of the resi-
dents in that country'; and such, aliens as corne within its territory
are bound ta obey its lawvs. Foreigners have no dlaimn of right ini
respect of our laws, and cannot, while resident in their foreign
country, take anv benefit under them. And when it is considered
that a corporation is, as we have stated, " a local of the place of
its creation," it would also seem froin the reason aof the law that
it must include residenta withiin the severeignty creating it, and
that it is flot within the prerogative of the Crown, under either
its reserved or statutory powers, ta create a local corporation,
composed exclusively of non.resident aliens.
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SOMIi ANCIENT CONVRYANCBS.

Litera scripta wanet, and so we have recently been told &Il
about the sale of a house in the city of Nineveh about the year
'492 B.C., and bave had the pleasure of perusing a translation of
the deed given therefor, such deed being stili in existence.

In Assyria, as in Babylonia, in those far-away days, docu-
mfents weie> for the rrost part, written upon clay with &. wooden
reed or metal stylus; clay wvas plentiful and cheap> and easily
imipressed with the wedge-shaped Uines of which the letters were

*composed. Doubtless papyrus and parchment were at times
used for writing materials ; but, in the damp climate of the
Euphrates, writings on such materials have long siîice dis-
appeared as effectuaIly as have the writers themselves, only the
dcay tables remain, and the dust of the scribes. The Baby-
lorjans were a nation of students, and a considerable portion of
thein could read and wvrite ; the legal documents that we now
have, and that the modern savants are amusing themselves by
rcading, are written ini a great variet%' of haneiwritings, some as
good as the raligraphy of a skilful conveyancing clerk in this
present vear of grace, and others no worse than the caligraphical
chirogra phy of leading counsel of the day. The Assyrians, how-
ever, were not so well educated as their neighbours, and some
leamncd men say that probably until the days of Tfglath-pileser
'(vulgo, Tickle-a-tiea.sir) " it was only the scribe, as a general rule,
who had learned to read and w-rite. In Assyria, accordingly,
we finid (i.e., of course, if wve examine into these clay relics) none
of that variety of handwritings %vhich often inakes the decipher-
ment of a Babylonian document so difficuit; a neat official hand
wvas ini use there, which seldom displays any individual peculiari-
tics." The writing on many of the Ninevite tablets is so very
minute that it is clear the writers and readers of that land mnust
have been decidedly short-sighted, aud the users of niagnifying
glasses. The lariguage lu use among the Babyloniaus aud
Assyrians, for writing purposes, was cafled the Accadian. or
Accado-Sumerian, and was an extinct dialect ere Babylon and
Nineveh were known.

But let us to our deed. Sennacherib, who " camne down hike
a Wolf on the fold," was king when it wvas writ. It runs: "'The
nail-mark of Sar-ludari, the nail-inark of Atdar-suru, the naii.mark
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of the womian Amal-suhla, the wifé of Bel-dur, a captain, the
owner of the hanse which is sold." (Then follow four nail-
marks.) l'The house, well-constructed, withi its beanis and
doors, situîated. in the cit>' of Nin.voh,'adjbinitg the hoses of ~
Idannu-ki-khi ani Ilu-ittiya, in the street of the Messenger, has.
been sold, and Tsil.assur, the superintendent, an Egyptian, has
bought it for one maneh of Eiilvei, according te the royal stand-
ard, in -the pcesence of Sar.ludari, Atdar.suru, and Aninl-siihla,.
the wife of its owner. The full sum has been paid, the house 111
question has been bought, there shall be no retractation or annul- ý
ment of the contract. Whosoever hereafter, among the sellers,
shall caim an annulment of the contract frorn Tsil-assur shail be
fined ten mnanehs of silver. The ivittnesses are: Susanqu, the
son-in-law of the king-, Kharnaya, thc captain -,Rasah, the
sailor; Nebo-dur-sjikari, the spy; Kharrnaya, the naval captain; '

Senshareger and Zeclekiah. Dated the i6th day cf the ,nonth
Svar (May), in the cponyrny of Zaza, the governor of Arpad..
The cantract has been signed in the presence of Satnas-yakati-
akhi, Latturu, and N4ebo-sum-utsur."

With this and otiier deeds before us, we can alnost apply the
words spoken by Sir Henry Spelman, anent the deeds of the
Saxotis, ta those of the Ninevites, and say that the people of
Assyria "in their de.3ds observed ne set frjrm, but uised hotiest
and perspicuous words ta t press the thing intended with al
brevity, yet ziat without the essential parts *a deed."

Let us cansider aur text. The four naii. i.rks tell a tale of
ignorance equal ta that of those lords and knik, ts of the middle
ages wvho signed their grants with the sign of the cross. Baby-
lonians in a simnilar sphere of life would, %vthout a doubt, have
written their signatiires. These nail-marks remind us that in
England (we mean early for that tight littie isie the wax attached
as a seal ta deeds and charters wvas sometirnes marked %vith the
roiit tooth of the grantor, as appears by the old rhyme:

*And ini witncst that it vwas sooth,
He bit the wax with bis fore.tooth."

It was Edward III. that owned that incisor. William, the
king, tused his when he wrote:

In witness thac this is Booth
1 bite this wax with my tooth
In the presence of Madge, MNid, and Margery,
And my third son, 14enry."1Îk
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By the wRy, it would appear that old Norman kings and mag-
nates ofteri made their marks with another part -bf the hurnan forYn
divine. They inserted a hair from the head or beard in the wax.
At times, the Accadiahs- aid Babylonians made impression& on
the tablets with the cylindrical signets which they wore tied
with a cord around the wrmst.

Our conveyancer did flot flounder over the description of the-
parties to the instrument as did the members of the profession
wbo dwelt on the baniks of tha Nile. For instance, we have a
deed drawn there under the Ptolemies in which one of the male
grantors is described as 'lPamonthes, aged about 45, of middle-
staturz, dark complexion, handsome person, bald, round-,"aced,.
and straight.nosed," and one of the female parties as " aged
about twenty-two, middle size, sallow complexion, round-faced,
flat.nosed, and of quiet demeanour." Nor did our conveyancer
encumber his document by giving the pedigree of the wit-
'iesses as did the scribe who wvrote the deed quoted by Wilkin-
son in his "Ancient Egyptians" (Vol. IL., P. 57), where each of
the sixteen witnesses gives the naine of his father.

The expression, " the house, with its beams and doors,
seems siniplicity itself as compared with "the houses, outhouses,
edifices, barns, stables, yards, gardens, orchards," etc., etc., that
Canadian conveyancers used to write about. The position of
the house ini Nineveh is made clear, but the size of the property
in question is not specified, so we are left in the dark-so far as.
this document is concerned-as to how thev ineasured land in
the city of Sennacherib; whether by the distance between the.
sovereign'si flnger-tips when his arms were outstretched, as the
Malagasy did; or by the number of plugs of tobacco a man
would chew in walking round it, as i Assamn; or as in Domes-
day Book woods are usually measured, namely, by the number
of pigs they could contain (Kent's Commentaries (Black Ser.),
Vol. IV-, P. 441).

That the conveyance was to TsiI-assur, the superintendent,
an Egyptian, showvs that these ancient Assyrians were, in this.
respect at least, in advance of sme states of the present day that
make great pretensions to enlighteniment-bectuge an aIièn Was
allowed to hold reai estate, as well as office, under the goirern-
ment. The consideration was one maneli of silver 11according
tu the royal standard," j ust as we woulId now say " one dollar of
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Iawfu1 mnoney of Canada." Our text asserts "the full sum has
been paid," cs *we even yet state of the consideration, Ilthe
receipt wher<eof is hereby acknowledged." "The full sum has
been paid, the house in question has been bought; there shall be
no retractation or annulment of the contract." This is very like
the old Egyptian forrn: Ali these things have I sold thee:
they are thine, and 1 have received their price from thee, and
make no demand upon thee for them from this day."

The mention of Susanqu, the son-in-law of the king, retninds
us that the inembers of the royal farnily in those old days did flot
consider business dealings beneath themn. In fact, the records
show that I3eishazzar, se well Irnown to us through the prophet
Daniel, did flot by any means spend ail his time drinking with
his princes, his wvifei, and his concubines, and in singing hilari-
ously the r'raises of his " gods of gold and of silver, of brass, of
iron, of wood, and cf stone," but xvas nothing loath to earn an
honest ptainy bv commercial transactions. The tablet that we
have, coritaininr, the contract of a sale of wool made by this young
prince, shows conclusiveiv that he (or his steward or secretary)
knew right well howv to secure the paynient of his money. Here
is an extract from the document (which wvas attested by six wit-
nesses, and dated and drawn mn conformity, to the law governing
<lealings betwen ordinary niortals, aithough he %vas a king's son).
ft reads: " The wool has been handed over to Nadin-Merodach,
tht son of Basa, the ccon of Nur-Sen;, in the month Adar, the
silver, namnely, 2o mp'nels, he shal! give. The house cf...
-- Persian, and ail the property' of Nadin-Merodach, in town and
c'ounrtry, shall be the secvrity cf l3elshazzar, the son of the king,
until Belshazzar shal! receive in full th, money. The debtor
tilail pay the whole sum cf money, as well as the interest upon
it." Anîd the interest under Nebuchadnezzar and his successors
was ustial" tzwentj? per cent.

Legal papers were gerierally dated acccürding te the year of
the reign of the ironarch, as %vas the way until recently among
'otirselves.

jeremîaih's parchase of Hianaineel's field was attended with
legal forinalities very like those ini vogue in Assyria and Baby-
lonia. He agreed te pay se nmuch silver for it, and weighed the
money eut iii the presence cf witnesses. Then he signed the
.deed, scaied it, and enclosed it in a clay erivelope, on which he
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indorsed a memorandum of its contents. The witnesses had
previously attached their names to the document. Such jars as,
that mentioned by the prophet served the purpose of a modern
safe, and were each appropriated to a particular set of documents,
or to those that related to a particular family. Prof. Sayce (who,
knows far more about these relics of the past than we or the
readers of THE. CANADA LAw JOURNAL) stems to think it within
the bounds of possibility that this deed signe.d by Jeremiah, and
the earthen vessel te which it wA.s entrusterl, may yet be, dis-
covered, and se add to, the romance of modern excavation.

In these pre-Christian days, formai niarriage settiements were
much affected. These were attested by a number *of witniesses,
always beirig carefully dated 2.nd registered. Provisions were at
times inserted in them flot now to be found in sucb agreements.
For instance, in the onie drawn up by the legal advisers cf Nebo-
akhi-iddni, who mnarried a singer when Nebuchadnezzar wvas
king, the contract stated that if Nebo should divorce lier and
marry another hie should pay lier six manehs cf silver, and that
if she should prove untaithful te lier miarriage vows she sbould be
put to death with an iron sword 1 (Exactly what a maneh was
we cannot say ; its size is stated in the table of weights and
mieasures given by Ezekiel (c. x!v.), but that table is, tu say the
least, vague; se aise is the dictionary interpretatien, which
cails it a weight of gcld ce isisting cf ioo shekels, a weight of
silvcr consisting cf 6o shekels.) When a wvoran in these regie ns
liad preperty she could act apart from lier husband, could enter
inito pirtnership, could trade, and coriduct lawsuits in lier own
namne. H-er rights nnd privileges w'ere great as compared %vith
rnany cf hier sisters iii more recent times. \Ve stili bave (that is,
coie cf the public mutseums bas it) a document drawn up in the
second year cf Nesiglesser (B.C. 55g), wbich says: " As long as
Pani-Nebo-dbenii, the brothzr cf Ili-ganna, dees flot return frem
bis travels, l3urasu, the wife cf Ili.ganna, shall share iii the busi-
ness of Ili-gatina in the place cf Pani-Nebo.dbni. When Pani-
Nebe-dhoni r*turns, she shall leave Ili-ganna and hiand over the
share cf Pani-Nebo-dhormi."

Iii the twelfth year cf Naboni-dos (13.C. 544), a busband and
wife borrowed, jointly, a sum of meney on wbich they agreec to
pay twenty per cent. interest. We cannet say whether they car-
ried out their promise to pay, but the written contract is still on
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hand. So is also a conveyance by which a father, some five
.and a haif centuries before Christ, transferred ail his property to
his daughter, reserving to himnself only the use of it during the
rest of his life. The daughter, on her part, coritracted to take
ecare of the old man, and to providie hlmn with the necessaries of
existence, food and drink, oil and clothing. Provident Baby.
lonians so metimes purchased property in the namnes of their
wives; the Nvife's property was usually protected fromn liability
for the husband's debts. Weil saith the Preacher, " There is no
new thing under the sun." Is there even a device for defrauding
creditors tried in this sharp nineteenth century after Christ of
which it cannot be safely said, " It hath been already of old timne
.which was before us"? RVh

CURRENT EXGLISH CASES.

The Law Reports for December comprise (1892) 2 QBpp.
613-735; (1892)M., PP. 377-491; (1892) 3 Ch., PP. 177-587ý and
(1892) A.C., PP. 497-66().

ArpÀ.I. FI N IIA -- C0S I'NIIiL A %A KLI-U, NU'PEiAI..N i

Iy? )'c Kniglil and The Tabeynawle Biffiling Society (1892), 2 Q.B.
613, wvas an appeal froin the decision cf a Divisionai Court (Gran.-
thain and Charles, jj.) lupon a sptecial case statcd by an arbitra.
tor with regard to a question of law arising ini the course of the
reference under s. Tc) of the Arbitration Act, i889. The Divis.
ional Court, besides disposing of the questian sta' !d, had also
.awardid the successful partv costs. The Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, MI.R.. and liowen and R<ay, .JJ.) wvas of opinion that no
appeal lay froin the decision of the Divisional Court on the special
case, on the ground that it was exercising a m erely consultative
jurisdiction, and flot one resulting in a decision equivalent to a
judgrnent or order: yet being9 of opinion that that court had no
power ta awvard costs, the appeal %vas dismissed cýxcept as to the
costs, as to which thu order of the Divisional Court xvas varied.

I>A:xc<DrALJl01ob~ C~MTo FOR î>MN-l<flRxvir X
(ON<r. Rurs 7e,- 748>.

In Charles v. Sitepherd (1892), 2 Q.B. 622, a dcfendant havitig
niade default in delivering a* defence the plaintiff moved for .iudg-
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ment under Ord. xxvii., r. iii (Ont. Rule 727) . Part of the claim
(£44~62) was for an urnliquidated demand, and part of it (£194)
for goods sold and delivered, and money had and received. The
plaintiff claimed that he should get an iminediate judgment for
the £194, and a reference to take an acccunt as to the residue of
bis dlaim. The Divisional Court (Mathew and A. 1... Smith, JJ.)
refused tc, give final judgment on either branch of the dlaim, and
referred the whole dlaim to an official referee to take an account
and report to the court the arnount due. From this decision the
plaintiff appealed, éontending that the whole dlaim should flot
have been sent to the referee:. but the Court of Appeal (Lord
Esher, 1M.R., and Bowen and Kay, L.jj.) dismissed the appeal,
holding that on such motions the court bas a discretion as to the
judgment it wviil pronounce, and is flot obliged to give a final judg-
mecnt (even for a liquidated demand), but nia give an interlocu-
torx' j udgment directing an account to be taken. According to
t his case, it xvould appear that the plaintiff %vouid have to inove
for final judgmnenton obtaining the referee's report; but in Ontario
rL'ferencýes of thîs kind are frequently directed to a master, cou pied
with a direction for the payment of the amiount which shall be
found due forthwith after the confirmation of the miaster's report,
whereby a second motion for judgmeint is tisualiy gaved.

rIFî i; ni* MA;i s RRIrD WOM.A\.- - .\ANI INATION AS; jtllDGMI NT DE13TO-

yl#dv. Great Western Ry. Co. (i8ç)2), 2 Q.Ej. 626. w~as an
appeal to a Divisional Court (Wright and Bruce, JJ.) from a de-
cision of a County Couirt judge discharging an order for the
examination of thý, plaintiff as a judgmrent debtor as to hersepar.
ate estate. The plaintiff (a married woman) had been iîonsuited
in the action, axid the defendant's dlaimi w.s for the costs of
the action. The Divisional Court iield that the defendants were
entitied to examine the plaintiff as to her separate estate, and
allowed the appeai. According to Troutmnw v. Fisken, .13 P.R.
15ý3, the plaintifi Nvouldi not have been exaininabie iii Ontario on
the grotund that the judgment was for costs onlv,

TIZAD Mî:NARK~ - UNK 'îîpuO RAI)R NIARK -IIkMkIN~ NRO To
I)EUXIVIE,

l?'idc'tay v. Benthant He>nsp-SpËiniitg Co. (1892), 2 Q.B. (-39,
iN .-rtion to restrain the a]leged infringernent of the plain-
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tiffa' unregistered trade mark .)f I Reddaway's Camnel-Hair Beit..
ing." The plaintiffs having given evidence at the trial that
their belting, and no other belting, wvas known for rnany years.
to the trade as "caniel-hair belting," and that the defendants had
lately niade and sold similar belting, whiclh the>, called ilThe
Bentham Carnel-Hair Belting "; but no evidence being offered of
the defendants ever having ro!d their belting as the plaintiffs'
belting, or that any person had brought the defendants' belting
supposing it wvas of the plaintiffs' manufacture.; the judge at the
trial, without calling for evidence for the defendants, stopped the
case, and the jury by his direction gave a verdict for the defend-
ants. The Courc of Appeal (Lindley and Lopes, L.JJ., Smith,
L.J., dissenting) held that there rmust be a new trial, at wihiclî it
sheuld be teft to the jury to say (i) whether the toerr "Icmel-hair
belting- h'àd acquired in the trade the meaning of belting made
by the plaintiffs, and (2) Nwhether the defendants' description of
the beltiiig wvas Iikely to deceive purchasers and to induce them
to believe that the defend-ants' belting %v'as madle by the plaintif;.-
and if the jury should find affirmatively on thesti questions, the
plaintiffs %vould be entitled to an inju:. -tion restraining the defend-
ants froru using the terni "canel-hair helting- for their goods,
Nvithout proof of an intention ta deceive. Smith, L.J., agreed
with Cave. .,the j udge at the tria).

AssiG.N.%zNT op nFlBT-lNOtTICE 0F PRIOR ciHARGE-DE&YàNiuRfts CRIATINO CnHÀRrGe
ON AUL PROPPERTY-S'OLIC ITOR-CONS'rTIC'1e NOTICE,

Ilii lle EISn!ishliund Scoltish 1fercantile fnvest>nent Trust v. Brun-
toit (x8a), 2 Q.13. 700, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
and Bowen and Kpy, L.JJ.) hav-ýaffrmed the decision of Charles,
J. (2Q QB. i), noted apite vol. 28, P, 429. The decision in the Court
of Appeal turns on the question of constructive notice, and the court
holdsthat the debentures being documents which might or :night
not affect the property of the cornpany, thu mortgagee having
knowledge of the debentu res was not chargeable with constructive
notice of their contents, he having bond fide relied upon the
assurance of the rnanaging director of the (mnortgagorý cornpany
that his rnortgage -vould be a first charge,
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PUNIBMV<T, APPICAL 0ON uNlD OF-Jul1siCTlot< Tu QuAsit coN YICTiOI-
NON-AFI'ARA14CE 0F ItESPOMiDENT.

The Queen v. Justices of Surrty (t892), :a Q.B. 719, was an ap-
peLl from a decision of the justices at Quarter Sessions quashing a
cor.viction under the following circurnstances. One Bell1 was
prowecuted for cruelty to an animal by 4n officer of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Aninials, and was convicted. He
gav( notice of appeal t- the Quarter Sessions, aill ing as the only
grownd of appeal that the punishment awarded weý excessive. On
thv appeal the prosecutorfailed to appear, and there being in conse
quence no evidence add uced in support of the conviction the conivic-
tion was quashed. TFhe prosecutor appealed on the ground that the
sussions had no power to go ititu aîiy groutid of appeal flot stated in
the notice, and consequently had no j urisdiction to quash the con-
vict ion; but a Divisional Court (Lord Coleridge, C.J., and Cave, J.)
held that on an appeal to the sessions, even where the only ground
of appeal asrigned is excessive punishiment, if the respondent do flot
appear to sustain the conviction, the conviction may properly be
quashed, as the court has no means of determinirig whether any
puriishment should be awarded, and a conviction without a sen-
tence would be bad.

ILLGA). 10RIR (-0Nreci ii 'LIR(CIIASK ()F rHos~usIM'1 1 Huy
sHAKim At A Fici viL ous IR~I -Aro VO zcoviR Nro.Nz% minU ON
I L.U«; . COTAi-2NIIA~--~RIGIGING THJ~R KEt'i."

SCOtt V. BrOu>,, (1892), 2 Q.13. 724, %vas an action brought to
rtccover the price paid to the defendants for the purchase of
shares in a projected conlpany, on the grouind that the delend-
ants, while acting as the plaintiff's brokers, had delivered their
own shares to hini instead of purchasing theni on the stock ex-
change. At the trial it appeared, upon the plaintiff's owvn case,
that the money sought to be recovered had been paid in pur-
suance of an agreement betwveen him and one of the defendants,
'vhereby it wa3 agreed that, with the money in question, such
defendant shotild parchase a nuniber of shares in a projected
cornptiy uipon the stock exchange at a prerniurn, with the sole
object of inducing the public to believe that there was a real
mnarket for the shares and that they were at a real premîurn,
which, as a fact, both the plaintiff and the defendants well knew
they 'vere not. The Court. of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
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Lopes and Sinithi, L.JJ.) affirmed the decision of Wright, J., at
the trial, nonsuiting the plaintiff, and held tliat the contract w.-J
illegal on which the~ money had been paid, and wvithin the
maxiin, Ex tuirpi causa non oritur actio; and the court wa a, more-
ovcr, of opinion tha.t the evidence disclosed a case of criminal
conspiracy for wvhich the plaintiff and defendants wvere indict-
able. It tnay be noted that the illegality of the contract was flot
plcaded, but it was a point taken by the court itself.

lItCoiAR-WILL--CoI)Iu:It- RrVOCATION4 CLA USE I N PRI NTRI> ioRi.

In, thte goods of iliore (1892), P. 378, a testatrix made ai %ill
constituting- an illegitiniate son lier universal Iegatee and one of
oif lier executors. Afterwards, and shortly before her death, she
expressed a wish to bequeath part of hcer furniture and otiier
personal effects to lier sister, an(i for tlîis purpose procured a
prin, cd forni of will, which she filled up inl such tcrrns as she
thoughit would carry otit lier intentions. heforrn, however..
contained a clause revoking aIl former wills, anid appointing exe-
cutors, but the blanks left for the names of exectitors she did
tiot t111 up. At the tirne of the execution of this wilI, it appeared
that she hiad produceci the will and asked one of the executors
nanied in the fir.st will to read it te her, which hie did, but omit.
ted the revocation clause. The sister of the testatrix consented
to the grant of probate of both wills, oinitting tdie revocation
clauise in the last offthen, and the court (jeune, P.P.I).) so ordered.

I'ROI.'0VE-Wit..-. ritOks Ac:CokPftli( 0 iTo M. xoi."

In t/te koods ofJ'Russell (r892), P. 38o, jeune, P.P.D., hela that
trustees nominated by a testator "to carry out this will " and
1'for the due execution of this my wil" were executors " accord-
ing te the tenor," and entitled te probate.

-IOCoi3u.ri HyCOLUIO.I

Bo;rIpalrte V. l3oîICIiIrtc (IS92), P-. 402, was a suit to have a
marriage declared miii and void under the following circurti-
stan:ces : The respondent had been duly niarried to one Megone,.
wvho had cc',menced a suit Ïor divorce against his wife and
preserit petitioner as co.respondent on the ground of adultery.
By an arrangement between the parties that suit was dismissed,
and MAr, Megone proceeded, in collusion with his wife and the,
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co-respondent, to take up a te.nporary residence in Scotland for
the purpose oi' giving a Scotch court jurisdiction, and, by the
collusion of the parties and conctal1ment of the true facts from
the Scotch court, a decree of divorce %vas obtained, Mr. Megone
having, in the course of the proceedings, denied on oath the exist-
ence of collusion, The petitioner in these proceedings then wvent
through a forin of marriage %vith Mrs. Megone, which Nvas the
rnarriage siought to bc declared tiuUl. Barnes, J., pronotinced the
marriage nuii and void, and ordered the petitioner to pay ail the,
costs, holding that the Scotch court haEd no jurisdiction, neither
Mr. Mcgone, nor his %%,i2e, nor the petitioner ever having had a
bond fide Scotch domicil. It wvas urged that no decree shotild be
pronounced in favour of the petitioner, as he himnself had been
guilty of fraud ; but the '- irncd judge, relying on Mfiles v. Chillon,
I Rab). 684, and Andrews v. Noss, 14 P.D. 15, held that the con-
tract of inarriage stands on a diffé.rent footing and must be re-
garded on différent principles from oüher contracts, and that there
was ,ood reason for the court setting them aside, not inerely a-,
rolating ta the parties thenmselves and their sta'.is, but also as to,
the~ It2gitirnacy of children.

Ipt re Craigitish, Craignist %,. I-ewitt (1892), 3 Ch. i8o, the
principal question discussed is that of darnicil. The action \vas
broughit hy a widower. ciaiming ta bt! entitled according to
SScotch law jure ijiariti ta one-haif the personal property of his
c!eccased wife, whdo wvas an EniglishNotiail, notwithstanding any-
thing to the cantrary in her wvill. The righit of the plaintiff de-
peinded on the fart of bis di beiflg Scotch, but it appeared
in cvidence that although the plaintiff's domicil of origin wvas (as
Chitty, J., found) Scotch, yet that after his tnarriage, w .hich took
place in 1883, he and his wife had lîved ini England, and, with the
exception of variaus yachting trips and pleastire trips ta the con-
tinent, had continuously resided there, and had, in fact, no other
home eccept in Enghind. Under these circurnstances the learned
judge was of opinion that the plaintiff had, during his marriage,
acquircd an Etiglish domicil, and that therefore he had flot, at
the tirne of bis wife's death, a Scotch doniicil, and ber persoi
praperty was not subject to Scotch law, and this decision was
affirnmed by the Court of Appeal (Lindlev, Bowen, and Kay, L.jj.).
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PRAciics-LUiNAcv-ExAMII[NATION OP 1-UNI'<TIC Mf'2O''.R~W' Or 1EXAMi-

N<ATION'.

Jr, PoB-(8) 3 Ch. 194, an order had been made under
the English Lunac)' Act, i8go, directing an alleged lunatic to
attend for examination before a medical practitioner pofidente lite.
The examination had taken place, and the doctor had written a
letter stating the resuit of hi8 examination to the petitioner's
solicitor. The alleged lunatic detianded a copy of this report,
which %vas -refused, the pctitioner's solicitor stating that the
doctor would be called to give eviderce as a witness on the hear-
ing of the inquisition. A motion was then made on behaif of the
alleged luiîatic to compel the filing of the doctor's report, or the
delivery of a copy of it. The applicant. contended that the doc-
tor who examines a lunatic under tise order of the court becomes
an officer of the court, and his report should be open to both
parties; but the Court of Appeal (Lindiey, I3owen, and Kay,
L.JJ.) sustaîned the muling of the Master in Lunacy that the
alleged lunatic had no right ta see the report of the doctor, and
Nay, L.J., was of opinion that if the exainiriation had been made
by the doctor as an officer of the court neither party would have
been -entitled ta see bis report Nvithout tiue leave of the court.

I'RACTic.9-DiscovrRY-- itui>UC-IoN Q O c~I~I..Mîf~ TnvIItK,

In re lilis (i 8t)21. 3 Cil. 2o i. was a motion to retnove a trade
mark frorn the register. The applicant applied for an order for dis-
covery of documents. Kekewich, J., made an order ini a rnodified
form, restricting the discovery to documents relating to certain
specified questions; but the Court of Appe.1 (Lindley, Boweil, and
Kay, L.JJ.) rescinded his order, holding it be oppressive, andtinL
doing so Lindley, L.J., mnade some observations which we think
worth while reproducing. "There is nothing in modern times
which requires greater care than making orders for discovery and
inspection of documients. The old practice of the Court of Chan-
cery was limited to cases with which the Chancery Courts were
fanîiliar-such as breaches of trust where all the docuiments wvere
in the possession of a trustee, and the cestui que trust knew no-
thingabout the matter; and in that class of catie thé practice of
the Court of Chancery %vas admirable, and, without it, it would
have been impossible to administer justice. But th,- tendenicy to

f ju, 1620
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extend the power of the court to order discovery in caises of a
totally.different character ought ta bc very cs.refully checked, and
certalnly not encouraged. Nowaday!. a inan caninot mun over
another in the gtreet Without there being in application for Rn
affidavit of documénts. An undue extension of an old anid just
principle bas given rise to an enormous expense and great oppres-
sion»' These observations are true as regards our own practice,
and it may be well doubted whether the unrestricted extension of
the right of discovery to ai] sorts of cases was a wise proceeding,
and in the real interest of litigants.

W ..- CONiiCI1xo9-C)N'rNjKN' RltN! It Nt>kk 0k KXiWU'ORY uKV.4-CFssE1K
OF 1,1FR USTATF 0O4 Iltl*l(C TA1K5N IN EX.RCUJTION-EQUI-AI.% 19XRCUT'1O'4

Iflackrnati v. Fysh (1892), 3 Ch. 209, was a case involving two,
questions upon the construction of a 'viii. The testator had de-
vised a freehoid estate to his son for life, and after his death among
ail the children of' the son born or to be born who should live. to
attain 21 in equal shares as tenants ini common in fee. By a sub.
sequent clause lie directed that if the estate devised to the son
'should be taken ini execution by any process of law for the
benefit of any creditor or creditors " the son's estate should
cease, as if he were dead, and the estate thenccforth should
«"absolutely vest in the person or persons who under the
devises and limitations herelubefore contained 'vould be next
entitled thereto." A judgn-ent for debt having been recovered
*.gainst the son who was in possession, the judgment creditor
obtained the appointinent of a receiver of the re.nts. At this tinie
the son had two sons, one of age and one under age, and he after-
wvards had other children. The first question was whether the
appointmnent of the receiver wvorked a. cesser of the son's life estate,
and Kekewich, J., held that it did, and from his decision on this,
point there was no appeai. The other question wvas whether the
estates limited were, on the cesser of the son's life estate, con-
tingent reniainders or executory devises. Kekewich, J., held that
as they did flot take effect on the natural determination of the
prior estate thev were not contingent remainders, but executory
devises, and took effect in favour of ai such children of the son,
whienever born, as attaîned twenty-one; and on this poiiit hie
decision was affirmed hy the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lapeg, and
Stnith, L.jj.).
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TERNIRt IMOsE*1 O\* M.LOWINC; AtdENDiMXN'I*

hi HONlS V. Buertoni (1892), 3 Ch. 226, the plaintiff sud t1'
defendants Burton & jennings, %vho were a tirm of solicitors, to
recover a suni of trust rnoney alleged to have been received by the
tirm. jennings was the sole trustee of the fund. Burton by his
defence adniitted that the mioney had been paid irito the banking
accounit of the firni, but without I3urton's knowledge; and he
mnade a like admission ini answer to interrogatories. On the ad-
missions an order had been made for the payment of the fund into
court by thu defendants. Burton havingstibsequentlydiscovered
that lie was inistaken in supposing the mnoney had been paid into
the banking accounit of the irmn applied to withdraw his admis-
sions and to rescind the order, and, on proving conclusively that
the inoncv liad not been paid in. the order wvas rescinded as
against hlm , and Icave given to hlm to amend bis diefence by with-
drawing the admission by' Stirling, J. On appeal, howpver, the
Cou rt of Appeal (Lindlev, Lopes, and Kay, L.JJ.), though thi nking
that the leave to amend should be granted, wvere nevertheless of
opinion that as in the evidence there was stili a strong case for con -
tending tliat the lirm had received the mioney the leave to amnend
shouffl not have been granted except upon the termns of bringing
the tnonev into court, and the order was varied accordingly.

Lopidiii Association of Shipowners anid flrokers v. London and
fIndia Docks Yoint Coîuauittee (1892-), .3 Ch. :242, may be referred ta
as an instance of the court granting a declaratory judgment with-
out any consequeixtial relief. The defendants had made certain
regulations for shipowners using the docks, the validity of which
the plaintiffs d,2nied, and they clairnvd an injunction. On the
trial, A. L. Smith, J., held that the plaintiffs were not entitled to
the relief claimieî, and dismissed the action with costs. On appeal,
however, the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Kay, L.JJ.),
alt hough affirniing the judgment of Smith, J., nevertheless, acting
uinder the rules of the Supremne Court, 188.3, Ord. xxv., r. 5 (Ont.
f ud. Act, s. 52. s-s. 5), madle a declaration that the regulations in
question were flot bindîng on the plaintiffs, save so far as they
agreed to l>e botund by theni, and dismissed the appeal without
Costa.
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Wizlu1M.No ttl-INSURANCZ CONIPANY-POWER OP' COMP'ANY l'O PUPRCIIA8 ITS OWN
SHAS-E.'~Tl~dUfII ')Y 5 BiA B-,-P0140V.MO.DHItS.

In re Sovercigtt Life Assurance Go. (1892), 3 Ch. 279, was a
win ding-up proceeding in which an appliraRtiot1 was made by the
liquidator for authority to i«ke a cati tîpori the shareholders cf
the company to the extent of the amounit unpaid oni certain
shares of the company which, under a special Act of Parliamrent,
the directors were ernpowered to purchase, and had purchased.
These shares %vere 8781 £io shares, on which only £2 ios. had
been paid at the tinie of their purchase by the directors. Chitty,
J., hietd that the effect of the purchase of the shares of the corn-
pany wvas to extinguish themn, whether they wvere bought in the
namne of the company or in the namnes of trustees for the conipany,
and that the policy-holders had no charge on the uncalled capital
,of the comparly, but %were unsecuired creditors whose dlaims
were payable out of the existing assets of the conipany only; and
the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Lopes, and Smnith, L.JJ.> affirmed
the decision. As Lîindley, L.J.,observus: "A reduction of capital,
is a necesFqry consequence of a statutory power enabling a coin-
patnv ta invest its assets iii the purchase of it owrî shares.-

Rovievs anld Nou'oes of Books.
Aii Introduction to the Study of the~ Constitution. By Morris M.

Colin, Attornev-at-Law. J3altiînore. PLiblished by the
J ohns I-opkiiîs'Uniiversity Press.

Tite Old English illanor : A Study in EiigIisli Econor-nic H;story.
Hy Charles McLean Andrews, Ph.D., of Bryn Manor
College. Publislhed also by the Johns Hopkins Press.

These two voluines forrn part of a series of <Studies in Histor-
jeu! and Political Science," Nvritten chietly for the uise of students
in the Johns Hopkins U'niversity, of B3altimnore, an institution
which bas established a well-deserved repuitation for the excel-
lence of its teaching in science, philosophy, and the higher
branches of English literaturc. As stated in the preface, the
object of the " Introduction ta the Study af the Constitution" was
tao bring before the student of the American constitutional system a
miass of information at prescrit scattered throughout the works of
mnany différent wvriters, a knowledge of which is essential to a
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fi thorough indtrstanding of the underlying principles of th o <n-

stitution, and of the means by which they have attained their4present form. To accornplish this, the au.thor -nquires into the
source of law and sovereignty froni the rudest contditions of
society. He then discusses the physical and soClul 'factors of law,

ý1P ý as relating to the individual, to property, and to the famnily, and
the growth of procedure. He then considers the evidences of
physical and social factors in constitutional law, rontluding witht
an application of the deductions arrived at to the political growth,
and constitution of the United States. Though especially
adapted for the student of Arnerican constitutiorial law and
history. this interesting volume contains inuch valuable informa-
tion, and rnany interesting deductions of great use to the generai
studenit.

"The Old Ernglish Manor " is a work. as the title iiplies, of a
more limited scope, but more interesting to the general reader.
That so carefully written and vivid a picture of early English
hife shotild have heen entirely drawNv frorn documentary evidence,
far remnoved froni the scene of investigation, is irideed very re-
înarkable. We have, first, a general introduttion, in which are
very fully discussed and set forth the various theories as to the
origin and growth uf village conim unities in England, the conditions
ont of which they arose, the vorious elements of race and language
on which thew were founded, the objects to ae attained, and
the rneans by which they were arri%-ed at. This involves a close
sttidy of what is known of English history, if we may so use the
term, during and previons to the period of Roman occupation, as,
well as durisig the time which elapsed from the first Saxon inva-
sioîi to the Norman Conquest. To these intricate questions Mr.
Andrews has given the most careful and paînstaking cc'nsidera-
tion, andl hae also irnparted to a dry historical subject a degree of
interest which a less earnest writer could hardly inspire. In the4subsequent chapters he deals, first, with the ',lands of the manor'
-- their arrangeinent, titie, nature of occupation, dwcllings, and
modes of cîzitivation ; sccondly, the relations betwveen the "lord

adtetenantry"; thirdly, the " landiess" dwellers iupon the

the '«special workers "-the nien engaged in varions occupations
and harzdicrafts, shoving the division of labour in those early
tinies. Ifthly, the "'vearly routine of wvork"; and, lastlv, the



"fam -and bc=is utentils" an~d the "recreations" of *the People.
Frooe the hoadings of these chapters, it will -be seen that Mr..
Andreiws has done bis work in a thorough and systemnatie fashion,
and certainly he bas succeeded in giving as clear an insight into.
the inner life and econotny of the Anglo-Saxon period as the.
nieagre authorities at bis disposal'could permit. We strongly
commend this work to the student who desires to know scme-
thing. more than the mere personal or political record 'oi early-
English history.

THE ALPPOIX-TAENT 0F QUEEN'S C0UNS1EL.
7To th# Ediar of rHE CkNADA LAW JOURNAL:

SiR,-Modern journalisrn demands that the reports of many
important Inatters should be prepared in advance, and it has.
occurred to me that this systein tnight be introduced into legal
reports with great 'advantage. Speed, rather than absolute.
accuracy, is wha.t the age requires.

With a view to lending 3'ou a helping hand in this uiew
departure, I enclose a headnote for the report of the great Queen's

onelcase, whichi %ill probably be heard by the Court of Appeai
this month. The names of the judges, as inserted, are, oi course,
fictitious: but, after ail, the decilion of the court is aIl that is of
importance to the public.

AN AA URiREPORTEii.

RE QtUieNls COUNSKI..

(Headnote of Report up to date.)
Upon facts ad'nitted by the Attorney-General for Ontario, it appearedtthat the Governurs-General of Canada and the Lieutenant. Governors of Ontariohad, respectively, from titne te tirne, appointed barristers ta the dignity ofQueen'a Counsel, and that no breach of the peace or other unpleasantness had

arisen thereby.
Pop, MAtW>ENt, J. : The power of appointirnent ini queition dîepends uponthe construction or the Letters Patent under which a Governor is empowered tu -appoint judges, co- '1i55oners, justices of the peace, andi otfhr #.»Ycgrs. Frontthe fact that a QLieamns Counsel la an ofMeer, no Iièrence cari be drawn in,favour of the proposition that he is '"another officer.11
Scolèle,. H-e is not tin ofracer at ait.
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/'er M.RS>4, .Queen's Counse.l are officers wvithitn the mettning of the
Letters Patent of the Coternc>r-General, and heuice lie has the power of appoint-

mentbut he ncient duiffes and rrivileges of this epecies c-f officer ha,& long
since been abatished.

pe'r CIJIIANE: He' isfuncus opci«, and an appeal in respect of such an
*offcial is 'Iinoftlc'iouis'

I)tlr. of OSLER, J.A.. in /?c Lïlley &' Allin, 19 A. R., at p. io8, uxplained,
aPproved of, and adopied.

The Attorney.General for Canada having refused ta take part in this
lippeal,

el, that lie was acting within his riglits, for no mnan is bound to crimi.
nace hfmseff.

[\N*e tlùank our correspondent for thus keeping us not only
abrenst of thc, tirnes, but ahead of thein. The reporters will

lias wake tip. We refer tu this inatter in another place ; we
would, however, note here that " Aratetr Reporter " introduces

tehines of twvo persons proininent in this connection : one our
Atistralian friend, whos~e opinion bas been trotted out for the
benelit of Rer Mfajesty's colonies, and the other one who, if he
so desires, will sorie day, %vu doubt not, adorn the position %vhich,
hy ai happy augurv, lie is madle to fl-E.L.J.]

Proceefid-g of Law SocloUes.

IlIMIL TON U A SSOCIA TION.

TRur;:Is'ANNUAL Repoic.

Tihe Tlrustees Ing to present their thirteeînh annual report, beitig for

the year 1892.
TFhe number of i-nemljers at the date of the last report was seventy-one;

three Lflernbers hâive died, two have lcft the city, and five new members
have been added. l'iie present nieinership is stventy-oile. nre annualItst h xe) f$4 aebenpi.Tenme fvlmsifesuthe extet 0s298(f $340h hae ere pade duber the voust yen

-exclusive of sessiolnal papers. Gase'lt.s, etc.
I'here arc still sortie Reports which the Trustees wou!d like to se

purchased when the funds Of the RSSOCiation wili permit.
'l'lie following periodicals are received, naniely: The Law ZYPnes

(Etiglishi), Tke 7]>mes Laru Reports, Thte Laiw journal -Reports (English),
7'/îe Su/u-ùors Joîi'rta4 7h A/tiaea Laiw Jour'ia/ Th~e Canada Law
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Jott1rM4/ lhe Canadian Law Ti-vies, 1'ke Wfestern I2aw lïptue, 7t/e Green
Bag, ind Tke Lan' Qmarterly Review.

During thc year the l)ominion Govertiment, on the application of the
vafiotis liw associations, has generously agreed to supply the amsociatiofls
with the Supreme Court Reports, Exehequer Court Reports, the Statutes,
Canada Gazette, and Orders in Council, free of charge.

The Treasurer's report is iubmnitted herewith, giving a detailed
statement of receipts and expenditures and of the 'assets and liabilities
of the association, and the same iq in the forti required by the Law
Society, and the saine has been audited. Ail the liabilities of the
association have been paid except the Ir mn made by the Law Society.

TFhe Trustees have received a communication from the Carleton Law
Association, asking for the support of this association upon the question
of decentrali7ation of legal bUsineSs. The 'l'rustee5 would suggest that a
conirittee be appoirted to consider the matter, and report as to the beet
means of arriving ait a satisfactory solution uf the difficulty.

I)uring the year the committee appointed by the Law Society with
refercnr.e to fusion of the courts made their report ; but. so far, nothing
hais been done in thiat direction.

Vihe 'riu.ïtees have been considering certain aîniendmnents tu the
I evolurion of Estates Act, which it is proposed to present to the
Legislature at thc next session of Panliai-nent, wheri it is hoped surme
reniedy will Fie applied tt the cxisting defects in the said Act.

T'he TIrustees are glad to report that during the year a newv carpet was
sectired for the Iihrary through the generosity of the joint Gaol and Court
Hotise Conimittec.

A new catalo -- of the bîooks of the library hais beeti prepared, and
is lîeing printed î. bution armoii the miembers.

'llie Trrustees regret "ùoort the death of the laite Mr. E. E. Kittsonl,
wv1o for five years was - ary of this L.ssocýiat.on. Mir. TIhomnas
Hobson was appointed hy the Trustees to fill the office, and has
di.scharged the duties of Secrt.tary up to the present time.

T'he Trustees have recently received froin NMr. B. B. Osier, Q.C., a
ivery handsom-e gift of an oul painting of the laite Chie[ Justire Sir Matthew
Crooks Camneron, who wvas a native of the Cou nty of Wentworth.

EnDvMRD MNARTIN, Prenidesst.
Hamýillion, JanuarY 31rd. 1893. TiomAs HlouisoN, Secrefary.
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DIARY F~OR JANUARY.
1. Sundcay...dw Ytar's Dy. ît 3rndap aft.re CArsbzla.v.
2. XMondiay..Ileir and DtWue Sitnsbqn
4. Wednesdsty. . Chief 1 witice Moui died, fSSi.
6. l"ridny ... Chrisîrnim vacation and%. Eliiphaniy.
8. Su-iday... i Suvday a,4er .RpiAan,.
9. MNlnday .. County Cottituittga for motions. Surrogai Ct.i.

îo. Tuesday. ourt or Appetl sits.
12. Thurgday. . ir Charles Ifis ot, Gcoverntur-<;en,,r.l, 1842.

Znd .. t.

22. Suflday.. fnf Sanday after ERp*i4a»y.
26. Thursday-. r Inter. Exam. Sir WN. fi. Richards died, 1889.
29. Sunday...S~ugm Yàvndaj,, (ten., 1847.
31. Tues'l.iy. .Exn. for certificate offitntss. Farl of Eilgin, GGv..-

Notes of Canadian Cases.
/~'.CHEQEA ÙI0< W O/ UFCANJ).

fNov. 4.
CUIT 01- P) n . ; '.'t~ QU 1E.N.

Iýjry aoroOer/j' ten aubh*~/c work .½/afc <Conn~f~ r sr.ervani '
JO-Ji 14(/t., c. 16, S. .? (c-) .i<b//-ecy

(i) The Crown is liable for an injury to property on a public work occasiuned
hy thc negligence of ils otffcer or servant, actin.g wvithin the scope of bis dut>'.
That liabilit>' ii recognized in the Exchequer Court Act, s. 16 (&-ý. but hadi ils
origîn in the earlier statute, 33 Vict., c. 23.

<2) Prior to 1887, wvhen the ]E'crhequer Court Act %vas piistd, a petition
of right would not lie for damiages or loss resulîing front such an injury, the
subject'.- rerned>' being ]imited to a submiis3ioni of his dlaimn to the officiai
arbitrators, %with, in certain cases iifter 1879, an appeal to rte Iixciheuer
Court, and thence to the Suprenle Court of Canadai.

(3) No offcer cf the Crown hias any duty tu repair or add t0 a publie work
at his own expense, nor unless the Crown lias placed at bis disposai money or
credit with instructions tu execute the sane. He mnust exerciee reasonable care
tai kriow of the condition in which the publie work umder hi-; 'harge is, and he
mnust report any defect or dang~er that he discovers. It do 'follow front,
the fact that a publie >lirer dues not discover a defect i.. .danger that
threRtens a public work under his charge t4at he is negligent. To iake
the Crown liable in such a case it mu2t be shown that he kriew of the dcfect or
danger and failed to report it, or that he was negligent in being and remaining
in ignorance thereof.

r'Ai .Sarniary Commrisniouîrr of <~ôa/rv. ori/fi 5 App. Ca. o,
referred to.

The injury complàined (,f by the suppliants wvas caused b>' the falling of à
part of the rock or clitT belnw tht King's Bastion at the citndel i:1 Quebec ini the
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year & 889. Tbe falting of the rock was caused or hastened by the dilicharge ilito
a crevice of the rock of water fram a defective drain which was constructed
and allowed ta become choked up while the citadel and works of defence were
under the control of the Imperial authoritics, and beore they became the pro-
.Derty of the Govemnment of Canada. The existence of this drain and cf the
defect was flot known ta any officer of the latter Government, and was no: dis-
covered until after the accident, when a careful inquiry was nmade, In the year
i88o an examinatian of the promises had been made by careful and capable
men, one of whom; was the city engineer of Queboc, withaut their discovering
its existence or suspecting that there was any discharge of water (rom, it. The
surface indications, moreover, were flot such as ta suggest the existence cf a
defective drain. The water that came out lost itself in the earth within a dis-
tance of four or five feet, and xnight reasonably have been suppased ta be a
a nattural discharge fromn the cleavages or cracks in the cliff itself.

/k/di that there was no negligence on the part cf any officer cf the Crown
in being andi remaining ig~norant of the existence cf this diain and the defect
in it.

Qutere.- Wltether the place where the accident har pened was part of the
pub>lic w>rk ?

Senible.- The Crown miay lie hable althotigh the injury, coniplained of docs
ncoî actually occur on, i.e., within the limits of, a public work.

&u(sgrain, Q.C,, Pelet/ier, Q.C., and Iynn, Q.C , for suppliants.
('<nk, Q.C., A1nVers, Q.C., and iIeagg, Q.C., for Crown.

on the trial of a petitian for damiages for injuries sustai ned in an accident
upon a C>vern:nfent railway, allegecl to have resulted froni the negligence
of tht persons in charge of the train, the but-den of truth is upon the suppliant.
Fit must show affirniativtly that there was negligence. The fact of the acci-
dIent is not sufficient to establish a P;ùniid<wie case cf neglîger.ce.

»rhe immediate cause of the accident %vas the breaking of an axle that was
defective. 1: was shown, howeyer, tlat great care had been taken in its selec-
tio, and that i-. defect ws latent and flot capable of detection by any ordinary
ineans of exaininationi open to the rnilway officials. The train had, imimediateîy
befare the accident, passed at curve which, at its greatest degret of curvature,
maîs ont of 6' 52'. It was alleged that the persans in charge of tht train were
,,uilty oi negligence ini passing this curve and a switch near it et too fast a rate

>ec ed. On that point the evidence was contradictory, and, having regard ta
tPe -ule As ta tht btirden of proof stated above, it waF

/le/, that it case of negligence tvas net made out,
Plynn, Q.C., and Chaoçndte for quppliant.
Osler, Q.C., fer (jrown.
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THE UROR ýBRGMA)- Jan. 9.

,Wri/rnelawM'~ters /en-In!nd ai~.s-.S.C.,c. 74~ fa 75.-Colonial*
Comils 'y Adii>al/i' Act, 1cl>O- The AdmirIdly Ac, c9-Cltui.

The maâster of a vessel registered at the port of Winnipeg, and trading upon
Lake %Vinruipeg, had in the years i 888, t889, and î8ço no ;ien upon the vesso-1
for wages earned by hinm as such master.

Even if such lien were held to exist, tiiere wvas, in the yeurs mentioned, no
court in the Province of ftanitoba in which it could have been enforced, and it
cotald not noy be enforced undler The Colonial Courts of Admir&alty Act, t89o.
(c3-54 Vict. (IJ.X.), c. 27>, or The Admiiralty Act, 1801 (54-55 Vlict. (D.), c. 29),
because to g:ve those 9tatutes a retroactive effect in such case a.- this woulcl be
an interference with the rights of the parties.

IP'ade and ÎY'iîet for plaintiffs.
.1f,,//er for liquidators.
/>apbi, for creditors.

li-I.iE v QUF1 '4.
L'rown donain-Disputed Iortr-*i~s ful tl inber -/mp lie ctia/

of fit/c- IIreer hl of ofrz-Jv.'.

By the 5oth section of the Dominion Lands Act, 1883, it is provided tli
leases ofttimber berths shaîl be fora term of one >'ear, and that the lessee shali
flot be held to have~ any clain whatsoever to a renewal of his lease uniess such
renewal is provided for in the order in council authorizing :t, or embodied in Ille
conditions of sale or tender. The orders in council in question in this case
a.jtlorized the issue of lenses, subject to the termns of the regulations of Match.
8rh, r883, by which it was provided that under cer-tain conditions existing in this
case the Ntinister of the Inteirior might renew such lease or license. Frolau the
orders ina council and character of the several transactions, it appeared to be
the intention of the parties that the licciase should be renewable.

Ikid, that such renewals were provided for within the meaning of the
statute.

When the Crowo agrees to issue a lease or liceose to cut timber on public
lands, it agrees to grant a valid lease or license, and a contract for titlc to such
lands is to be implied (rom such agreement. Not only the word " dentise," but
the %void " let,e' or any equivaient words which constitute a lease, create, it
apdears, an implied covenant for quiet enjovmeor. Hirr/ v. Wintisor, 12 M. &
W. 85, and Motnv. The Westf ilostyn Cooil emil Ir, omn n iLR C.P.I).
152, referrcd to.

But, Çn«ere, if the rule is applicable te a Crown lease
Qîiee, v. Roberfson, 6 S. C. R. 52, referred te.
To the general rule as to the measure of damages for the breach of a con -

tract, there is an exception as well established as the rule itself, namnely, that
tapon a contract for thè sale and purchase of real estEate, if the vendor, without
traud, is incapable of mnaking a good title, the purposing purchaser im not
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entitled ta recover compensation in damages for the loss of his bargrtin- Pain -
v. Faihergili, LIZ. 7, H.L. r58, and Fltireau v. Thorhil/4 2 Wrn. 81. 1078,
referred to.

This ecceptional rule is confincd to cases of contract for the sale of lands, or
an interest therein, and does not apply where the conveyance has been executed
and the purchaser haî enter'.1 under covenants, express or implied, for god
titie, or for quiet enjoymnent. Wlliams v. Bid.>re/i, i C.14. 4o2, and Lock v.
Ptirze, L. R. 1 C. P. 44 firefe rred to.

The authorities are flot agreed, but it is probable ,bat this exceptional rulo-
as to the mnsure of dainages for the breach of a contrart of salt of real estate
doeti not apply where the vendor is able to make a good title atnd refuses or
wilfully neglects to do so. A"igel v. Aitc, L. R. 3 Q.IL ý 314, and /l'ober/soz v.
Dumar-esç, 2 Moore I-....84, 95, rcferreri tw

An agr-ement ta issue and to renew froîn )ycat, to >'ear at the %vill of the
lessee or licensee a lease or lcense to take exclusive possession1 of a tract o( an
and to cut the mnercliantable timlier thereon i. a-, agreemnent in respect to in.
interest in land, and flot tilerely a sale of guods.

The claimiant applied to the Goverrnment of Canada for licenâe it cut
timiber oni certain tumber berths situated in the territory lately in dhspute
hetween that Gov"rninent and the Goveronent of Ontario, The apîplica-
tion %vas granted on the condition that the applicant would pay certain giound
rents and bonuses, and inakce surveys and buiid a mili. The claimant knrv.'
of the dispute, which was at the time open and public. lie liaid the rents and
bonuses, mnade tiie surveys, and enlarged a inili he had previously buit. \% loch
was acccpted as equivalent wo building a new one. Tht dispute was cletein mmcd
adversely to the Governimeiit of Canada, and consequently, they coffld nt
carry out their promises.

lield, that thie clainiant %vas entitled to recover frorn tieni the milnys paid
to thern for ground rents and bontises, but not the losses incirie-i in rnakiný the-
surveys, trnlargirg the nill, and otherpreparations foi cariyVing on bis business.

,VcCerthyj, Q.C., and A. F1mrgie:on, QC., for thm buppliants.
Rîobinson, Q.C., and IIogg', Q.C., for the Croni.

SU/A'~l/~ .'UA 1 OFJC 7)/CAý. 7VUIM k*i' O.,12A R/O,

COURT 0F API>EAL.

IN RIu. PRYCE. ANI THE CITV OF ToRUoNTo. Dc 4

.1huniciPeil co,»or<dlions-- 1zyç J) a na4:es -- iene,« - Set.ce- R. S.O0., c. re
s, 4J.

In an arbitration under the Municipal Act, R.S.O., C. 184, s. 483, it is
proper to allow, as against the arnount of damnages austtained b, , owner of
property by meaison of the work in question, any enhancenrient in value to the-
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property derived speciaically fi-cm the workc in question, notwvlîtading that
*such enhancement in value is nc common ta &Il the praperty aftected.

judgtment Of STREtET, J., 16 O.R. 726, affirrned ; Buit?Z't J.A, dissentinil.
twk, Q.C., and/. B. RobetsLon for the appellant.

B,ear, Q.. for the respondents.

CONNIELL v. TowN orC PMCscoTT.

Where a mian, acting as a reasonable man wou)d ordinarily do under the
*circiiiistances, voluntaril>' places himslf in at position of danger in the hope of
saving his property from probable injury, and of preventing probable injurv to
,the life or property of others, and sustains hurt, the person whase negligent
act bas brought about the dangerous situation is responsible in darnages.

Andcir.%rn v, Mo4rtherit R.IWf CO., 25 C.P. .3oi, distinguished and queu.

Judgiients of Hovi., C., in the Divisional Court, and of STRr&xi, J., at the
trial, affirnied . BURTON, J.A., disseîiting.

I. R. AMéeildiM, Q.C., for the appellants.
A .. fhdc/,esew for the respondnt.

HILL v. ASHBuitUu£.

Luii1o,,x 7;wein's in, covnmon--Righi 0~1'--'S ., e, iii.

Whert a tenant in comînon out of possession, entitied t0 an undivided
share ofa parcel of land, becomes entitled b>' the decease intestate ofanother
tenant in conimon to a further undivided iliare in the same land, a right or
.entry then accrues to hlm, flot only' as to the new undivided share, but alto as
to the original utndivided share, and the Statuir of Limitations rutis as to the
whole of his interest only (romi that lime.

judgmnent of iIFEDIT£-, J., re.versed.
IV. Ifcdoei(il/l and R. A. caremnt for the appellantL.
t,. ' f/cksl k and R. W.Wcay for the respondent.

AL.LEN V. FURNXSS.

7, -us.v eind /réetes- L4l.nat-ane,,e-çjj.-eevr

Und<er a dt vise of IRnd ta a father " during bis life, for the support and
maintenance of hitnsMfand hie (three) cbildren, witb remainder tu the heirs of
Iiis body, or to such of bis chlldren as he inay devise the sarne to," there je no
trust in favour of the children so as ýo give themn a beneficiâl interest apart
fromn and independently of their father; but, the children being in needy cir-
,curnatances, will be entitled as agninat the father's execution creditor, who has
-beeni appointed receiver of bis intereit, to hwwe a share of the incarne set &part
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for their maintenance und support, and in arri'ing nt the sharo it is reasonable
to divide the Incorne into aliquot parts, thus giving on*-fourtli ta the receiver.

Judgment of BOY», C., affirmed.
Mla.-sh, Q.C., and C. 1). Scott for lhe appellant.
Aroiouvp; Q.C., fur the infant respondents.
/.eileh, Q.C., for the aduit respondent.

VIîLLAGE Ob' INiW HANMBLRG V. COUINTV OF WATERL.n

Under sections 532 anid 534 Of the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184. county
councils are directed ta huild and mnaintain " aIl bridges crossing streamas or
rivers over t00 feet in widîth . . . coniî.-cting any main highway."

/k/ld, Pep HAGAWIv, C.5.0., ancl BURTON, J.A., agreeing with the Queerî's
Bencli Diviàion, that the width of the water in its natural flow at ordinary higth
water mark wvas the (est ; and

P'er Osm. and MACLENNAN, JJ.A., agrecing %vith FE1RGUSON, J., at the
trial, tliat the bridge required te connect the highway was the test.

1n the i esuit, the judg ment of the Queen's ltench Div'ision, 22 OItR. 1()3,
w;Is aflirîried.

W R. Afercdit/i, Q.C., for the appellants.
johm eîing, Q.C., for tht7 respondents.

HASERfI.,E7'. CANAi>A ATrLANTIC R.W. Co.

1plinùit/ corporations -- Ar/qiration, anti a-ward -- I>mwmiges-- -I4ays'- -Ail-

A railw4y comipaiiy ohtained permission froin a municipil corporation to.
run their line alorig a certain street, a>grecing flot ta raise the grade ta mare
than a c:erýain hieight. They but the Une and raised the grade of the street
ta more thanti the specified heiglit, the corporation not consenting, but flot talc-
ing any steps to prevent the violation of the agreement.

/l/O',4 affirmîing the judginent of MU HOJ., tîat aLs against tlte
plaintiffs, who were awners of propet t>' injurî-ously affected by the unauthorized
raising of the gra'.-2, the railwvay company were trespassers and lhable ini an
action for damages ; but

He/d; aise, reversing thejudgment of MACMAHuON, J. (MýACLbENNN,) JA.,
dissenting>, that, as agaiîîst the corporation, -he pl.tintiffs were iestricied t-j
the reniedy by arbitiation, and that in zny c., ent the ciuse of action was not of
quch a nature as to entitle i e eorpoî ation to brinx i-1 the railway coýiipany
under S. 531 (4) of R.S.O., c. 184.

J. i. iVactina/d. Q.C., and ..Jf. C'hri,if.', Q.C., foi the railway company.
1). B. ilcTavivh, Q.C., and Aylesworlh, Q.C., for the city of Oitawa.

MrtyQ.C., and F. R. Irilehfm-el for the plaintiia.
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TRUST AND LoAN ComPANV v. STEVENSON ET AL.

Lùrnttationî-M4orgae-Pit.Ymet-.S. 0.,ce. file M. -*, 1-Banktpiy apud

The assign..e ini insolvency, under the Insolvent Act of 184 of the plain-
t;ffs' niortgagor, in 1869 conveyed in part satifactî'-n «1 his claim, without
covenants on either side, the niortgaged property te, a subsequent mortgagee,
wvho had valued, his security, the plaintiffs' mortgages being referred ta In a
recital. The subsequent mnortgagee shortly afterwards conveyed the property
te a third persan, but, notwithstanding this conveyance, continued te pay
intcrest te the plaintiffs tilt %vithin ten years cf the bringing of this foreclosure
action,

Jldd, on a case stated in the action for the opinion of the court, %vith
liberty te, draw inferences of Iaw, and tact, that it was proper to infer that the
provisions of s. 19 of the hnsolvent Act Of 1864 had been complied with ; that
under that section the subsequent mortgagee taking over his security would be
primarily bound te pay off the prier enctimbrances ; and that therefore his
payments kept alive the plaintiffs' rights.

judgment cf the Chancery Division, 2r O.R. 571, reversedt ; OSLER, J.A.,
disseîxting.

(isQ.C., for the appellants.
IiIe4Q.C., for the respondents.

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

Q uee;i's Beizch Division.

FutCut]REGINA V. SiMILEV. [Dec. 24.

Gamng--Bco~~sngCIt Jdian fiv./ager-R.S.C., c. 159, S. Ç-onsriction of-
Restriciion to eipents to take o!acè! in Canada.

R. S.C., c. 159, s. 9, prevides that every one who, becoînes the custodian or
depositary of any money, property, or valuable thing staked, wagered, or
pledged upon the result et any political or municipal election, or of any race,
or of any contest or trial et skill or endurance ef nman or beast, is guilty of a
misdemeanour.

led, that this enactment should not be construed as extending te the re-
sult of any election, race, contest, etc., te take place outside of the Dominion cf
Canada.

I'Ve4fs v. P>orter, 3 Scott 141, followed.
.I. . C<artrskt, Q.C., for the Crown.
Osier, Q.C., and W G. Afùerdech for the prisoner.
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R tiN . LzvixtR.

Cgm.,tWoal law-J Vici, C. A9', J. P (.)-linmsvr-C stuio fn .
oxal couvrts- c, ...pal s0mion of Mmkoffle -Jurudktios in mer: of forAmu
-BJ'1.. 4tt, ir. 9.?, S-$. .17, &. 9-0, J-1. 14L

The power granted by the Blritish North Ainerica Act, s. 92, s-s. 14, to the
Provincial Logiolatw'a tu constitute cou3rts of civil and of criminal jurisdiction
necessanily includes the power of giving jurlidiction ta thase courts, and imn-
pliedly includes thé power of enlarging, altering, aincnding, and dimninishing
the jurisdictian of those courts.

The Act 53 Vict., c. 3.8, 8. 2 (0.), s0 far as it provides that tht Courts of
General Sessions of the peace shall have jurisdiction to try any person for any
offence under any of the provisions Of SS. 28 ta 31 c~f R.S.C.,c.i65, an Act respect-
ing forgerv, is wîthîn the powcrs of the Legisiature of Ontario, as being in
relRtion to the constitution of a provincial court of criminal jurisdiction, and does
not ini any way trench upon the exclusive authority given to the Parliament of
Canada by s. 91,s.s. 27, ta roake laws ini relation to criminal law and criminal
procedure.

J. R. Cartwrigh, Q.C., for the Crown.
.I1urp/ty, Q.C., for the prisoner.

Ilivel Court.] PG .SAR

Lan~dord and tenant- -Dirtressfor rent-Goods of third Person-1îesort /irsito1
*evodr of tenant.

Where a landlord has distrained for arrears of rent goods upan the de-
inised premnises liable ta distress for rent, belonging in part to the tenant and
ini part to a third person, such third person has no right to compel, or ta ask
the court ta compel, the Iar.dlord ta eeli the part belonging ta the tenant before
,elling the part belonging ta such third persan.

A. H. .4arsk, 0. C., and C. C. Robinson for the plaintifF.
Mor's,' Q.C., and T. . RCoô&rtson for the defendant.

BEAVnR v. GRANiv TRUNK K.W. CO.

Pailway coniony-I a:.r et- Ticket, ztonr-prodsction qf-Ejecion fron train
-Si' Vict., c. 29, m: 21, .'r4, otat-oniinReuain

A passenger upon a railway train who bas paid his lare cannat, in the
absence of any condition ini bis contract with the railriay company requiring
the production of his ticket, and in the absence of any regulation relatîng to or
>yoverning it made under m. 214 of the Railway Act of Canada, Si Vict., c. 29,
be treated as 'la passenger wha refuses ta pay his fare I within the meaning of
s, 248 because he does not produce bis ticket when asked for it by the
-conductor.
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And wlhere, under such circumstances, the plaintiff was put off a train by

a conductor-on the defendants' railway, a nonsuit entered by the trial judge

was set aside and a new trial ordered.
Vaien MacKcnzi, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
O.rtr, Q.C., for the defendanta.

lERDMAN ).'l'OWN' b- WALKERTON.

E*iidene.-lc/ion for m'rhl'gece rei'ultinc ini njury te' erson-D'aih ofpcrou,
jur#d b/e»i? trial-E xaNinatiofl de bene v:.e-Sztbse4 ,uentaction by execu.

trix ,rnder R.S. O., c. rgS-Aibliisibiity of deopsitions lakeo tinre
,idtio.q-Order in Ch*amers.

l'li plaintifl's husband was personally injured b>' an accident which ()c-
curred in a hlighway belonging to the defendants, and brought on action for
damages, alleming that the accident was owing to the defendants' negligence in
not keeping the highway ini repair. linder an order maide in that action., upon
his own application, lie %vas ecaînined die be>.'c esse as a witness in his own behalf,.
and cross.exaniined by the diefendants, and died before the action came to,
trial. H-is widow then brouglit an action under R.S.O., c. 1 35, Lord Camipbell's
Act, as executrix, for the death of lier htisband, alleging thut it %vas causei liv
the iîegligtence of the defendants in flot keeping their highiway in repaiî'.

Nded, :lîat the two actions related to the -saine subject andi involved the
smre ninterial questions, and that the present plaintiff %as to bce regarded as,
clainiing under lier dece.îscd husband; aîîd therefore that the evidence takenl
in the former action %v'as admnissiblein the present.

Jfl/d, aima, that an order in Chambers providing that the evidence ini ques-
tion iiiight lie read at the trial, saviîîg ail just e\ceptiting, was properly made.

.Çkaq. Q.C., for the plaîntiffn
Ay/esiwerth, Q.C., for the defendlants.
H. P. O'Connor, Q.C., for iletighan, a third pariv.

IN ktI PNKRAS 'v. KýLkR

IN R ANDREWS V'. KEEFER.

Prohibition -Divisiong Couert - Attachrncnt of ebi- Assignmoni q* debt
eil/acA cd- Tnats' of queetion of r/ityof asst<nmen-Assugnee ruai cat/ed'
m,#on as c/aienant-Su.brnilin,' io /risdic-'ion o/tvurt-A /,oin in .Oittp.O-

Eacli of the thrce primary creditors begaîi an action in a Division Court
against the primary debtor forthc recovery of an anîounit within the jurisdiction
of the court, aîîd sa attached in the handi of garnishees the ainount of the
debt in each case, the &uni of $goo liavig been admîttedly due by the gar-
nishees to the primary debt( -, wvho, however, auserted that before 'the actions
weie comm -iced he had assigned the debt for valuable consideration to J.
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Upon the court day the primary creditors, the primary debtor, and 1. appeared
befare the jîîdge ini the. Division Court, eonnel also appcaring for the garnish-
ees. Judgment was first given in faveur of the. primnary creditors against the. pri-
tmary debtor ini each case, and then the. question of the. validity of the assignmnent
was entered upon and evidence given upon it, J. producing his books and giv-
ing his evidence. Judgment was then given declaring the. assignment vold as
agairiat the primary creditors as a fraud upon them. From the. judgziieft J.
gave notice of appeal, which hie afterwards abandoned, and in the style of cause
lie named himseif as Ilclaimnant.11

(Ipon motion by J. for prohibition,
He<4 that ho had submitted hinmself to tie jurisdiction of the court, and

could net be heard to say tlîat lic was tiiere merely as a witness; and that the
judge, having ail parties btfore Iiinîi, was justified under s. 197 of-the Division
Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 51, ini trinx. thieir rights withou going through the
formality of f.aling themn before hi',

lild, also, that the Division Court had ju iscdiction to try the right of the
prnary creditors togarnish portions of tle $500 sufficient to s.tisf),theirclaims,
andl ider s. 197 to deterniine wlîether or flot the $5oo mens at the time of the
attachînent thie property of the debtor.

E. r. English fur %V. G. jolmnson.
.4'cw4,Q.C., Rnd [. J. Gren~ for the primary creditors.

IN Rê WILSON V. H tYTTON.

I'r,ibilion ->visiog Ccmri-jù4td resera-iýu jmciýPnent 1/ day n<watd-
Jud;,ent flot ei-ren ti1/ e la er dayýi -- .S.O0., c. fi, s. s--Ac:eiece:ce.

Where a~ judè:e in an action in a Division Court lias pronounced a judgnient
othierwise than ini acccîrdance with tic directior of s. 144 of the Division Courts
Act, R.S.O., c. 5 1, suclijudgment cao, upo'î motion for prohibition, only L'e sus-
tained upon clear and satisfactory evidence that the party comuplaining lias
agrec't in advance to tie adoption of the course which the judge has ctually
adopted in deiivering his judigaîent, oir that hie has subsequently acted in such a
imanner as to waîve his right In coînplain.

And where at the trial of an action in a Division C;ourt iudgmeîît was post.
poned tili a named day. but was flot then given, and twvo subsequent days were
successfully naied by the judge, but judgnment %vas no actually given tili three
days Inter than the. latest day nanied, and upon nmotion for prohibition it w6as
not shown that the party nioving had ever agreed that the judgtnent might be
giveti without previously naing a day for its delivery, and had mit acted se P.
to waive bis right te conîplain, an order was miade prohibitîng the enforcenient
of-the judgnient.

A4yltsia rth, Q.C., and Justin for the defendant.
7. J. filain for the plaintiff.
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Chancery Diviiég.

t!' out EGN . DAVIS. [Decci.

Criminal law-Cl:ancery Division o/te HMgh court-Juïdgo of in
itial mfatiers.

On an appeal fromn an order for a certiorapi wbich the judge (P7ERGUSO!N,J)making it refus.d to malte returnable in the Chancery Division, it was
IHld, Per ROBERTSON, J., that the Chancery Divison of the High Court

of justice had no jurisdiction in criminal matters.
Held,/,er MEREDITH, J., tllat it had,
Hd1d,/xrr BovD, C., while adhering to his opinion as expressed in Regiav. Birchall4 19 O.R. 697, that it bad ; that when there is an equally dividedopinion for and against jurisdiction entertained by the individual judges con-stituting the Division,* it would be unsoemly that by a mere accident ýuch asthe constitution of the court jurisdiction should be affirmed on one day andnegatived on the neit ; and as there was jvrisdiction in the other divisions ofthe High Court, he agreed with kOBEaRSON, J., that the motion be flot enter-

taincd.
Du Il'e/e for the appeal.
Leingto,, Q. C., con'tra.

BOVD, C.] rNov. 12.
PURDO'M% ET AL. 71. ONTARIG LoAN ANO) DE14ENTURE CO. ET AL.

Coion-o-itreec b>' court if sanction la an act obtaiptable-" wothirds in vialue "-Face value, "Nol 0mutad-'S ., 37, Sç. 38?.
If the sanction to the doing of an act by a company, which sanction shouldhave been obtained before the act was donc, can be subsequently obtained, therule of the court is not to, interfere.
McDmigail v. Gapdiner, t Ch. D., at P. 2 , cited and followed.
The 'ltwo-thirds in value" mentioned in s. 38 of R.S.O., c. 157, nieans theface value of the stock, and the measure of its value for voting is not determin.able by reference to what has been paid upon it.
lHoylej, Q.C., and T E. Parke for the plaintifs,.
H. W Rmelel for the Ontario Loan and Debenture Co.
M. D. Fraser and 1. P. Mfoore for the Masonic Temple Co. of London.

ARNOLD ET AL-. V. PLUYTER ET AL.. [Nov. 24.
Sale of c/tl/s-Pp*oOerty renasrning, in vendorsf-Rextiptiono oossesuion andre-rale a/1er iudgmnt on conhraci notes-Reemm~ry of unbaid balance.

The defendatâs purchased certain machinery froim an engine comipanyunder a contract ini writing, which provided for a cash payrnent antd the gi-;ý w
F1RoU,,oN, J., hzd hold In Retni Y. Birrki//, jappa, that it had nci Jurisdiction.-Rx.
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of notes for the balance of the price, andi that the titi. to the mnachinery sboutd
romnain in the conmpnny tilt the purchaso money, etc., was paid, and that on de-
fault the company should temove and reseil it. Certain amnounts were paid
and judgrnent was obtained by the coimpany for the balance due on the notes)
andi part realizeti by execution when the company took possession andi resold,
and then sought to prove a dlaim against the defendants for the balance.unpaid.
On an appeal from the Master wbn allowed the claini, it was

Hetd, (reversing the Master in Ordinary) andi following Sawyor v. Prùnge,
j8 A.R. 218, thRt as the contract did flot provide that the purchase rmoney
was ta be a!--lied irg teanto on what was due and that the purchasers were ta
remnain liable for the différence, no action for any part of the price could bo main-
tained after the veî,dors had taken possession andi resolti the machinery, The
election ta sril was an election ta abandon the cantract by the vendors, where-
upon the vendees acquired a clear right ta abandon it also.

Held, also, that the whole natter was examinable in the Master's office
though judgrnent be recovered, and as the cnsideration for the judgrnent had
disappcared by the intontional act of the vendors they could flot collect the
amount of it.

Bristol for the appeal.
Hoyler, Q.C., contra.

Lrvs v. THE ToRONTO GENERAI. TRUSTS CO. [Nv25

Will-Devise-Dower-Elcton.

A testatar having by bis will biended bis real and personal estate into a
funti fror whîch ta obtain an incarne out af which paymnents were ta be mnade
annually ta hib, - ý and other devisees, and postponed the division of the cor#us
until after the death cf the mife-the wife also Settîng the use of a house,

Jield, that the wife was not bounti ta elect between her dower andi the tes-
tamentary bestowments, Re Qsuinby, 2uiembY V. !2usmbtY, 5 O.R. 744, distin-
guished.

The testatar alsa gave a bouse for mhe residerice of certain r .hews and
nieces untîl the youngest attained twenty-ane.

Rei that this right af personal occupation was, while it lasted, incansistent
with a daim cf the widow ta have ane-third of the bouse se apart for ber use
as doweress, and that the deprivation of dower for a Éine in part cf the real
estite was not sufficient ta put ber to ber election as ta the. residue of the land,

Semble, if the whole real property were ta paLs by ane devise, tbe exclusion
of dower in any part would be sufficient ta indicate its exclusion in the whole ;
but in tlbe case of separate devises, thaugh the wife may be barred cf ber dower
in ont property, sh. il net therefare barreti in the other. Cowan v. fli:s#rer,
5 0. R. 624, followed.

Held, aima, that the widow was bound ta elect in the. case cf a house the
occupation of which was given ta ber for ber lité, andi as ta the bouse the occu-
pation of which was given ta the nepbews andi nieces, but otherwise she hati
dawer in the landi.

Wallace No:biti for the plaintiffE
A, HD.rkiç, Q.C., for the. defendant.
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ROI4R1'~ON, .j Dec. 19.
VIVIAN Ti. MÇKiNi,

Aj.çesspwnt oforoÔery- WrongJ)4/y iste/udïng roirde all/owances-Court of R.
?'ision-Votice of ho/dipng court- AS. 0., c. tg_?, j,. 64, s.,rs, g, 9.
Iffod. that the fact that in assessing the real property of the plaintiffs for

taxes the derendants had failed tn deduct, ini rnaling the assessment, certain
portions of the lands which were occupied or used for mail allowancerî,
rights of way, railwvays, etc., did not miake the whole assessrnent nuIl and void;
but tiae plaintiffs' proper remnedy %vas to go before the Court of Rit vision and
appeal against the assessment of tb'ese portions of the property.

/k/id, also, that the notice of the time of holding the Court of Revîsion
spoken of under R.S.O c. 193, s. 64, 5-85. 3, 9>, is required to he given by the
clerk of the municipality only ini the case spoken of in the s-lid 8s-. 3; that is to
say, wliere a municipal elector appeals to the Court of Revision with respect to
the asse5sment of soîne otlter person, and does not apply %vlîere the pztrty is ap-
pealing against the assessment of his own propertN.

Ay/eésiorII, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Crass for defendants.

CiOMMISSIONERS, 1,*k *1 HI- QUEEN VICTORIA N IAGARA lFALL'S PARK
V-14WAuRD ET Mx..

Crovn/,u:f -Odnne vur--Cui, rc,-erve Wn/0e Nc~~

Aoses -fiiietry />,ir.bose -User far- O-dzace Act (1843), 7 V1'~t, c. ..
ln an action by the plaintiffs claiming under a patent (rom the Ontario

Goerninent, and the defendnnts claiming under a lease (rom the Dominion
<inverornent to try the right ta a part of the chain reserved along the ban< of
the Niagara, River, and the slope between the top of the bank and the water's
edge, wvhich had been reserved out of the original survey of the townshi p of
Stamford, an.d %vas claimred by the defendants ta have been reserved or set
apart for militAry or ordnance purpases,

Hdld, that the cliain reserve 'vas part of the waste lands of the Crown held
for public purposes.

It was a movernment resert'e origiînally made for public purposes.
ie/d., aiso, that as there was no evidtnce that this chain reserve waxs setapart for military purposes, or of any User, charge, or contrril of it by the military

nuthoritiei, that it was not affected bv- the Ordnance Vestîng Act of 1843, 7Vict., c. t , but reniained a ,governnient reserve held for public purpnses gener-
ally, and that the portion in question vested in the Province of Ontario, as suc-cessor of the oId Province of Canada, until vested i0 the plaintifsé who were
entitied to succeed.
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N#d, alsn, that assuming the chain reserve hic! been sa, set apart for mniii-
iitry purposes, the siope firmed no part of such reserve, 'ntt alwayz remnained
part et the waste lands of the Province.

IriWn, Q.C. andi Mps.; Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Rôbin,çon, Q.C., and Harry Syrnom for the defendants.

I-rac/kce.

'C. D1iv'I court. I Dec. 2..

Hon.A11îOoM 7'. COX.

/)ictvcr-- Exnnaionofpapriy ips vacation-5,pecal examin:er.

Wliere a special examiner issues an appointment for the examination fur
discovery during vacation of a party to an action, such party, h duly subpoenaed,
is hounti to attend for examination.

A special examiner, although an officer of the Supreme Court of judicature
for Ontario in the sense of being subject to its centrol and directon, has n~o
office in conne.ctiorn with the court that cames under any rule requiring it to be
kept open or closed during any particular perioti of the year.

Deciçions of the Maister in Chambers and GA!.T, C.J., 15 P.R. 23, reversed.
1W. le. Ri*ddell for the plaintiff.
A. H'oskin, Q.C., fer the defendant.

,roWN OF BARRIE V'. %VI-*AVMOUTrH.

Paties- -Jiéupaiî/s withotil aulhoiy-Afl/ion 4>' defePzda>s la si>ike
out-- Pcrti'.r noio-rl-S/cî..

Bya resolution of the counicl of a municipal corporation, the mayor and
clerk were instructeti to grant a certificate under the corporate seal te the solicit-
ors for the other plaintiffs, authorizirig thein to join the corporation as plaintiffs
in this action uipon receiving a bond ta the satisfaction of the ilayor indemnify-
ingz the corporation against ail costs. A bond was accordingiy handed to the
mayor, who retained it, but the action was brought by the solicitors, and the
corporation joined therein as piaintiUTs wvithotit the grauting of any certificate
under the corporate seai. After the action had been begun the mayor informed
the defendants' solicitors that no certificate had been issued, andi stateti that he
wotuld not sign one until lie hic! been properly advised by courisel,

Hded, that the action "'as broughit ini the naine of the corporation without
authority ; and thp' the defendants had the right to niove te have stich naime
-Struck out.

Semble, that the corporation shoulti have been parties to the motion.
Iie/d, also, that as the solicitors for the plaintiffs other than the corpora-
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tion were flot guilty of any intenwional wrongdoing in joining the corporation
as plaintiffs, they should not be marie liable for the defendantil costs.

Iylesworth, Q.C., for the plaintiffs Conk and IIernrose, and their solicitors.
S!nuat>, Q.C., for the defendants.

Q.13. Div"l Court.] CL.ARKE V. CREî<GHTON. [Dec. 24.

&stsCoune/fes-Ransge conucftg hi own c.ase.

A counsci conducting his owvn case in court cannot tax a couxisel fée
against the oppodite party.

SmigJt v. Grahaoi, 2 L.C.R. 268, followed.
S. R. Clarke, the plaintiff, in person.
W P. Rs'ddel? for the defendant's solicitor.

BASKERVILILE V. VOSEi.

Coss-Order cf 1rial jadg? as Io, upietd'li/'mes ir70, ri7?-" Gond catise "-sctil
of cass-Set.off

In ax' action for damnages for assault and negligence brought in the High
Court, and tried with a jury, a verdict for Si to darnages was rendered. The
trial judg.- directed judgment to be entered for that sumn with Couty Court
costa, and ordbred that the defendant should bave no right to set off the excess
of bis cois incurred ini the High Court over County Court costs in the inanner
provided by Rule 1172. The trial judge's reasons for makiig the order pre-
vcnting the set-off ivere (t) because the defendant had induced the plaintiff to
go with him to his own *'hysician after the assault complained of, pronîising to
pay the bill, and had afterwards refused ta perform bis promise: and (3) be-
cause the plaintiff mîght reasonably bave expected the damiages ta bave been
alhowed at more than $2oo, and so was entitled to bring bkf action in the High
Court.

Held, that neither of these reasons could be treated as Ilgood cause"
within the meaning of Rule 1170o; and therefore the costs should follow the.
event undr Rule 11r72.

McNair v. Boyd, 14 P. R. 132, followed.
DuVernet for the plaintiff,

Sk<,Q.C., for the defendant.
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ScAriz m/ COFFEV.

Apret-Orderfor-9idavit, ssi#Wency of--Seiling- ajids ardr-Now mate-
na-Apl1cai<rn for divcàarg.- froin ewtody-Cirumstances of leaving

Pi ovinc-Publicily-Inieml to dofraud-Condtion thai action shall not be
brought agausst Éla1»fiff-Direosture of f.scti - Reasonable gounds -
Cos.

An order for the arrest of the defendant was made on March i6th, 1892,
upon an affdavit of the plinfltf, in which he alleged that the defendant in
March, i88r, absconded from this Province for the puripose of defrauding lus
creditors, and that, having lately returned ta the Province, lie was &bout ta leave
it again with a like purpose. The defendant applied, upon new material, ta
the judge wha madle the order ta set it aside, and ta be discharged fronm
custody.

Hdld, that the affidavit of -he plaintiff was, if true, a sufficient foundation
for the order.

Ker.rterinan v. .i1cIellan, 10 PR. 122, followed.
And the order could flot be set aside by the judge upon the new inaterial

rantradicting the case macle by the plaintiff.
I)apper v. Busby, 5 l'.R. 356, and Gilbert v. Stiles, 13 P.R. 12 1, followed.
The departure of the defendant from, this Province In March, 1891, was

open and public; hie announced it at a public meeting ta six or seven hundred
persans, along withi the fact that he intended ta sel! bis household effects before
his intended departure ; the newspapers in the place where bie lived announced
that hie wvas going ta Chicago, in the United States of Amnerica, witb hi& family,
ta take a situation tbere wbich hie had obtained; and bis fellow-townsmen gave
hini a public dinner, at which several of bis creditors Ivere present, before hie
left. He departed for Chicago, taking fia property with bim. The anly piece
af property lie possessed in Ontario was an unsaleable and heav'ily nuortgaged
bouse andi lot, wbich a year before hie left he haci transferr..d ta a creditor as
security for a debt. H-e had a permaner.. situation and residence in Chicago
with bis iÇe and family, and in March, 1893, returned to this Province for a
merely temparary purpose. During the year he spent in Chicago, lie remitted
cansiderable sums earned by him ta bis creditors in Ontario.

IIetc that, under these circumstances, the defendant could net be said ta
have left Ontario wvith intent ta defraud bis creditors, and that bie should be
dîscharged from custody under the arder for arrest.

Il is within the powver of the court or a judge, upon an application ta dis-
charge a defendant from custody, ta impose upon bim the terre that hie shail
brîng fia action against the plaintifr; but it should only be imposed where the
plaintiff is shown ta have been entirely frank and open in bis application for
the order for arrest, and ta bave had rensonable grounds fer the statements ho
bas laid before the judge. The circumnstances cf thi. case did net wariant such
a terni being imposed ; for the plaintiff was awarc Of the cirCUMbtances and
the publicity of the defendant>s departure in i gx, and conveyed a falze impres-
sion when bie swore that the defendant thon "absconded frani this Province."'
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For the same renson the defendant was entitled to the costs ni his itpplicu.
tion to bu discharged froin custody.

l. S. Osier for plainliff.
XW. Wil.ron, Q.C., for the defendani.

Court of Appeai.1 N] OLCTg

Sa/ici/dr an iit -D/livery qo/bu? of co.s/.- Taxation -Supplementi bil--
Znativel'ence'-Secia! circuensiznces- '1ime.

A soiicitor, in delivering a bill of costs, omitte( ta make any charges for
"days employed in going to and returning from Ottawa"~ upon business for hib

clients. Fie stated that the omission was througli inadvertence, and after tax-
ation of his bill, but bef'nre the certificate was signied, applied for leave to de-
liver a suppleniental bill, alleging that lie would not have sought non, to niakC
these charges if the taxing officer had allowed him certain suins charged in the
originiai bill for travelling expenses, but wYhich were disallowed on the ground
that lie w~as travelling on a pass.

He-Id, that there was no cl ar evidenc, that the omission arrise from mere
.accident or mistakze, anr' that the court below cotid r.ot be said tri be wvrong in
Èoiding that no special circuinstances %vere disclosed for making the anîend-
ment.

/'ler 0 s r. i: . j 1 A.: 1It is ton laite to make such an application after the result
oi the tax~ai ion is knnwn.n

Judk;tintn of the Queen's Bench l)ivisioniai Gourt, [4 P.R. 571, afflrmed.
he solicitar appellant in perscon.

. .11a/one for the respondenzs.

In an action brouglit in thie HiKiî Court b>' a landlord against a tenant for
,damiages for breach of the lattur's rovenants in a farin lease, the statement of
dcaimi allexed that the plaintiif by deed let ta the defendant the land de-
scribecl for a term of ,'ears, and that the defendant thereby ravenanted as set
forth, and assigned ab breaches of the covenants that the clefendant did flot
cultivate the far-m iii a grod, husbandlikP, and proper manner. 13y the state-
nient of defence the defendant denied ail the allegations of the statement of
claini, and further a'ýefed that the defendant had used the premises in a tenant-
ike and proper rianner, "acccrd:ng to the custoim of the country where the

saine Nvas situate."1 The plaintiff rer.overed a verdict of $ioo, the action being
tried wîh, a jury. Tîte title to the land was tiot brought loto question at the
trial, but it was contended that it ramne loto question on te pleadings.
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HoId, flot so , for the defendant was on the face of the~ record estopped
trami plestding non depuisit, Iand bi's denial could only be read as a traverse of
the actuat execution of the lease.

Purser v. Bradbune, 7 P. R. 18, commen ted on.
Held, also, that the "custoiii" pleaded was not the "lcustoin" meant by s. 69,.

s-s. 4, of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 51, whicb refers to some legal
custciti by %vhicb the right or title to property is acquired, or upon which it
depends.

Lghv. I-Iwiti, 4 Ea~st 154, followed.
Heid, therefore, that the action was witl'in the competence uf the Division

Court, and that the costs should follow the event, in accordance wit'i Rules.
1170, 1172.

Skep/ey, Q.C., for the appellant.
G. W Aars/i for the respondent.

STRLETJ.1 STRACHAN v. RUrt'AN. [e.ý)

ýostj--Barrister and solicilor icti, for himse/Jand co-trustees-injrcl,'-
Compiselfe.,s - Notice of friel.

One of several trustees who is a barrister and solicitor, and acts for hinli-
self and bis co-trustees as solicitor and counisel in an action, rnay tax aglinst
the opposite party bis full costs, including instructionb and couti..el fées.

Cradock v. PiAe,., i M cN. & G. 68o, folluwed.
SmiM v. Grah/am, 2 IU.C.R. 268, distinguished.
WVhere onc of several defendants gives notice of trial, and afteî wards.

becoming aware that the action is oct at issue against the other defeodants,
abandons bis notice, lie cannot tax the costs of it against the opposite part).

E. 7. FýIsh for the plaintiff.
Laite/on, Q.C., for the defendants Minltyre and Miacdoiîell.

.1 LiVI Court.] [an. 3

ANIDEXSON V. QuEHI:(C FIRE INS. CO.

~SLcunV, ocos.v/- /'a/.ve ald', ,ss .'neorstc'd oet writ qf sm'ws.!sae-
A4 ',zndngent /,e.idnce oui of Mhe jurisdtiction- Temoorirrî' reiurn- Cosis.

Thie plaintiff, wbo was a sailor on the lakes, at the time of the issue oft île
writ of surnoons wvas -es;ditig out of Ontario. The vvrit was, by a mistake of
the plaintimfs solicitor, iodors,ýd with a stateilient that tbe plaintiff resided in
WVindsor, Ontario ;and upon the defendaots îooving for secuirity for costs on
the ground that the plaintiff had given a faIse addresq, the plaintiffdeclared
that narning Windsor %vas a inistake, and that bis true place oftresidence wns
Collingwood, Ontario. Collingwood was not then bi% actUal place of residence,
but lie might perhaps have prnperly regarder, as bis domicil. Pending the
m1otion, however. the plaintiff returned to Onti.rîo, and weot to reside tempoi-
.rily at Sarnia.
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lild, that the plintiff, by glviasg a IiSe addrexs, entitled the defendants
ta rnove for security for caos, anid it lny on the plai.tfrto show tha bit mi.
statement %vas nlot madle maMiftd. That being shown, the plaintiff would be
driven ta amend, or the de1Mndants would b. cntitled ta the order. But the
.plaintiff could nlot amend by substituting Coilingwood, fer lie dld flot reside
there nt the date of the writ, and the defendants woitld have belà entitled ta
the order but for the plAintiff's subsequent rcturn ta the juriscliction. And

Ileld faolow in g Redondo v. CAayIer, 4~ Q. B. D 4 5 , an d EWird v. Grt-uùr,
28 Ch.D. 23.., that where a toreigner cornes whthin the juriscdiction, pending a
rnoticn for security for costs and befare judgment, although for the ternporary
purpose of enforcinig his dlaim by action, he cannot be called upon tu give
Security.

The motion for security was refused, without costs ta eiher party, and
leave was resened ta die defendants ta apply again if the plaintiff should go
to reside out of the jurisdiction before the termination of the action.

W b. Raymnd for the plaintifft
IV. R. AMWde// for the defendants.

TNE MVASZ'ERtS 7'RE/è-s.

Within thc NIasterýs Rarden staod a weeping willaw trec,
l3eneath whose s5hade fuil oft hie sat in sportive jollity,
There sheltered framn the sun's blerce bearnis and fronm the mnoon's soit ray
He calmly vie, ad tne sylvan scene %vhich there before hini lay.
And on his boulevard also stood another pallant tree,
WVhose sweeping boughs 'veIl dight %with le--ver, did plcase hirn mightily;
B3ut as the Master siept in peace ane day in Morpheus' armis,
Along there carne a reckless man obtuse ta sylvan charms;
Assumning ta be arnied witil ail the necessary powers,
1-e cut and slashed and hacked and choppe.! the Masteaýs leafy howers.
But when the MYaster wolcc froîin siet;p and saw the damage clone,
H-e swore a miighty oatli, and !said, "l'Il unto justice run,
And train die court l'Il seek relief ina darnages,l' said lie,
'For this hacking and this chopping (if my weeping willuw tree."
±'he su;t %v.is braught and flercely fauglit ira court of low degrc,
And judgmient for the plaintiff %vent for dollars Seventy.
Tien to the court ofhigli appeal and learned judges three
Tbh base defendants took the case of that poor willow tree;
And there they suaove %vith might and main ta get the court ta sec
Some reason ivhy they shouldn't pay for choppini of the tree.
Now %vhen the court in judgmcnt sat 'twas curiaus ta see
How smaîl a matter it will take ta make them disagree ;
Fer two wei e clear that for tiie tree which on the boulevard grew
The plaintiff hRd na right lit ail for damages ta sue ;
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But then the third was quite as clear as any judge can be
The plai.itiff sbould recover for the damage to that treo;
And as regardâ the tree which grew upon bis owui domain,
There was a strange division, too, about the plaint's dlaim,
For whils another two agreed the plaintiP's clalnm wuj fuit
The other was as certain that the plaintiff should be . us.

Appointments to Office,

SUPIEMIE COURT JUDGES.

TJ'he Honourable Sarnuel H-enry Strong, a Puiifld Judge of the Scipreme
Court of Canada, to be Chief justice of the Supreme Court of Canada, vice the
lionourable Sir Williani johnston Ritcliie, deceased,

LOCAL. M/ASTERlS.

Comiy o/'Nr/oIk.

'!lies Robb, of Simncoe, in the Cotinty, of Norfolk, Judge of the County
'Couirt of Norfolk, to be a Local Master of the Suprenie Court of judicature, in
.Je roorn of Clarence Campb~ell Rapelje, resigned.

CO)RONLER S.

Unied Couitiis (?f /eedv <mnd Gpnnvllc.

johin ',\cNliiaii Shaw, of the Village of Lansdowne, in the County of Lm-eds,
oiie of the Unitedi Coux'ties of Leeds Pnd Grenville, Esquire, MI.D., to be an

.\ lcate-coraner within and for the United Counties a[ Leeds and Grenville.

Cou"l, of Oýfird.

Joln Ross, oi Zxnibro, in the Coutit) or Oxford, M.DI., to he an Associate-
Corotier in and for the said County of Oxford.

POL.ICE MAC;ISTRATES.

Frankc Mentde Field, of the Village of Coiborne, in the County of N orthuni.
berland. Esquire, l3arrister-at-Law, to lie P>olice Magistrate in and for the said
Village of Coiborne, without salary.

DIVIxSION COUKI'CiLERKS.

Thomas Sullivan, of the Village of B3ruce Mines, in the District c \lgoma,
G;entlenian, to be Clerk oftthe Second Division Court of the said D)kýtrict of
Algomna, in the room and stead of David Ballantyne, resigned.
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I)i. IP.ct of Afarnioielin.

Peter J. Anderson, of the Township of Gordon, in the District of Manitou.
lin, Gentleman, ta be Clerk of the First Division Court of the said District cf
Manitoulin, ini the room and stead of laies M. Fraser, resigned.

United Countios q/ Nort/nimhepr/wd arnd Durkanm.
Stephen S. Brintnell, of Colborne, in the County of Northumberland, one

of the United Couinties of Northumberland and Durham, Gentleman, to be
Clerk of the Seventh Division Court of the said United Counties cf Northum.
beriand and Dur-hai, in the rootn of Martin Howard Peterson, resigned

Cotinly of [-olland.
Thomas Conlon, the younger, of the Town of Thorold, in the County of

Welland, Gentleman, ta be Clerk of the Fifth Divis;on Court of the said Cciun-
ty of Welland, in the main and stead of William Gearin, resigned.

DIVISION COURkT BAITA. e

George Brooks, of the 'Iowo-iship of Canborough, in the County of Haldi.
miand, ta be 13a tX of the Fifth Division Court of the said County of Haldimnand,
ini the rooin itnd stead of Ei \\. Robins, resigned.

Coliiu, ' I Vel/a ,td.
John S. Stayzer, of the Village af MyavîJhville, in the County of Welland, 1<>

be llailiff of the Second Division Court oftflc said County of WTellend, in the
room and stead af Charles E. lu'saresigned.

('oîNî~sîN iRsFOR TrAk~iN, A! iii..1S

CUî', oj le /. poo/ Eg/n;

Hugli llulkelv Kent, of NO. 7 Union Cour,, in the City of Liverpool, Eng.,
Gentlemian, Solicitor, to bf- a Commiiissioner for taking Affidavits within and
for the said City of Li verpool, and flot else%%here, for use in the courts of
O)ntarioJ.

City qf A7din'ur'/ (Sco//tnd).

Hiamilton Maxwell, of 57 Hanover Street, in the City, of Edinburgh, Scot-
land, Esquire, Writer ta the Signet, to be a CXnnlssioner for taking Atrldavits
within and for the said City af Edinburgh, and flot elsewhere, for use in the
courts of Ontario.

Cil), of A'cw Jv 1101..
William Ten Eyck Hardenbrook, of NO- 38 Park Row, in the City oi New

York, ini the State of New York, one oi the United States of Arnerica, Esquire,
ta be a Commissioner for taki.ig Affidavits within and for the said City of New
York, and flot elsewhere, for uise in the courts ai Ontario.


